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~;~~-1 Thomas Edison and ·plf 

Tidbits and News of j 
Jewish Personalities f 

By JOHN DA VIS 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 

~~.-..~~-,0 

History of 
Anti-Semitism 

Charles D. Isaacson, former music 
critic of the defunct New York GJobe, 
the man who was largely responsible 
for much of the municipally spon
sored concerts, is writing a book. 

The theme bas nothing to do with 
music. It is our old friend, Anti
Semitism again. The book is to be a 
history of the various movements 
against the Jews, the blood libels, the 
concoction of the Elders of Zion con
spiracy, Hitlerism and the like. 

A variation in other words of the 
motif recently elaborated by Heywood 
Broun and George Britt in "Chris
tians Only." 

Even 
Chief Rabbis 

Anti-Semitism is a Jong story, but 
it really is capable of great conden
sation, and the best condensation that 
I ever heard is the old wheeze. You 
remember i.t? I think it ran some
thing like this: "The condition of the 
Jews is bad in Germany. In Hungary, 
it is even worse. But in Roumania, 
it is not so bad. In Roumania, a Jew 
am even become Chief Rabbi." 

I am not, of course. referring par
ticularly to Rou:mania. I am not post
ed on the day-to-da - el'ometer of 
anti-Semitism. 

She Was a 
Communist 

When recently the whole world lis
tened in t.o the celebration of Thomas 
Edison's discovery of the incand scent 
light, ,it was a Jewish Profeswr, Albert 
Einstein, who was elected to send 
over the waves the world's grec-ting 
t-0 the great Amer ican inventor. 

It was a fitting choice. The great--
st figure in pure science greeting the 

greatest figure in applied science. It 
was a choice, too, perhaps, , not with
out a strain of irony, for the dis
tinguished Ame4ican inventor had 
been known in the '1ast to expr ss a 
not loo high opinion of the workers 
in the fi e ld of pure scienc . 

W e may pardon thi s disparag ment 
as a more or less natura I fol i bl<t of 
« tnind which had d voted itself com
plet.dy lo th la boratory m thod. 
Doubll ss, the recent years must have 
shown to Edison that the line o! 
demarcation between pw-e and ap
plied science is a vc:ry thin one. There 
is a pretty story told, indeed, in t.hi8 
connection of EdJson's gr at.est pr d
ecessor in e lectrica l disoovery-Farra
day. That great scientist, you re
member, worked too in the fie ld of 
pure science. 

The story goes that a member of 
Parliament one day visited Farraday 
and Farraday told him of his discov
ery . 

The member of Parliament was a 
bit contemptuous. "But what can 
you do with your discoveries?" 

PROF. CROSBY WILL 
INAUGURATE CENTh 
LECTURE COURSES 

Noted Brown Dramatic Art Pro
fessor to Appear Dee. 6; Many 
Notables on Season's Program Anti-Semitism is, of course, a hor

rid spectre--and yet sometimes, when 
I think of what a peculiar sort of Prof. Thomas F. Crosby, Jr., Pro
people we Jews are-well, I begin to fessor of Public Speaking and Dra
lose some of my severity towards the matic Art of Brown University, will 
anti-Semite. inaugurate this year's lecture course 

The other day the writer of these to be offered by the Jewish Commun
lines passed the Hyde Park of New ity Center, Sunday evening, Dec. 6th. 
York-Columbus Circle. Other speakers engaged thus far 

You have been there-if you have are: 
been to New York. You have heard Isaac Don Levine, famous corre
the soap boxers there-the Atheists, spondent of the New York Times, 
Socialists, Communists, Single Tax- Sunday evening, Dec. 27th ; Rabbi 
ers, Health Culturists and ,vhat Harry Levi of Temple Israel, Bos 
not. ton, Sunday evening, Jan. 24th, and 

There was a young woman speak- Max Eastman, poet, author and jour
ing, on the occasion to which I refer. nalist, Sunday evening, March 6th. 
She spoke with a distinct foreigli ac- This program has not as yet been 
cept. She was a communist. She was completed, because two more selec
shouting-"We C:ommunists"-in every tions are to be made by the commit
other breath. And she was continual- tee headed by Samuel H . Workman, 
ly h81·ping on "What this country and assisted by Arthur J . Levy, Mil-
needs." She was a Jewess. ton C. Sapinsley and Executive Di-

-- rector Jacob I. Cohen. 
Prophecy Devoting practically a whole sum-

mer to the consideration of a large 

d Dl,•g "ty list of speakers, the committee has 
an nl ' diligently searched throughout the 

Now, I have no objections to Jews land for the best possible material. It 
or Jewesses being Communists. The finally agreed on the above four as 
truth is, that I am rather glad to see outstanding personalities in the lit
that the radical movements, irrespec- erary, dramatic, religious and politi
tive of what they are, .,.contain so cal world. 
large a percentage of Jews. I think p f Th F c b J t 
· h · LI 1 • li I th"nk ro . omas . ros y, r., a 
it s ows mte ectua VJta ty. 1 Brown University is too well known 
it shows the prophetic spark. Our an- to need ·an elaborate description. He 
cestors were the greatest prophets of has devoted a life time to public 
the world. A Jew should be a speaking, dramatics and is well 
prophet. Should be a Utopian. Should known as a dramatic reader of first 
dream of the end of social injustice grade. He will read one of Shake
and the coming of world harmony. speare's plays. Isaac Don Levine will 
That's all right. speak on Russia, having recently vis-

Yet at the same time, does it not ited the country and being the author 
seem a little queer for a person whose of a book, "Stalin," that caused a fu
own accent is foreign, to be telling rore when it was published last fall. 
a mob of natives what this country Rabbi Harry Levi is admired both by 
needs? Jews and non-Jews for his profound 

Wasn't it possible for this Jewish thinking and brilliant delivery. Max 
Communist to give her message with- Eastman is an orator of international 
out phrasing it in so objectionable a fame and is one of the most engag
way? Isn't it possible, too, for even ing personalities available for lectures 
a Communist to convey his or her today. ' His probable subject wil be 
message without getting hysterical? "The Future of Liberalism." 
Can't one be a prophet while prac- The selection of two more mnn-
ticlng a Jittle restraint? hers is being made from the follow-

Two 
Atheists 

-- ing: Michael Strange, Konrad Berco
vici , Louis Untermeyer, Senator Rob
ert M. La Follette, Felix Fox, piqllist, 

Reference was made in this erudite 
column last week to Dr. Isidore 
Singer's desire to put religion on a 
non-sectarian basis. Dr. Singer 
would abolish the synagogues, but 
confes.,es that he himsell likes to go 
to "schul" occasionally. 

(Continued on Pqe 4) 

and Arthur Fiedler with the Boston 
Sinfonietta. 

A final decision will be made very 
shortly and announcement made by 
the committee. Course tickets for six 
numbers will be available at nominal 
cost. Persons may also enroll .is a 
member of the Center, thereby be
ing entitled to admission without 
charge. 

"Well," ,.;c1 F, ·r ... &. dryly, " l 
don't know-01, ·l<- fom - da · ou 
can laJC it:' 

And how Farr;,day' r,rediction ha 
come true! Milli ns anct L •n.,; of mJI-
Hons of dollar::, f tax hav btto 
collcc-ted from the, of 
Farraday. 

And if om d • 1r s any furth r con
firmation of th clo • rf'lat1on hip ,,f 
pUie and appli<.-d cien , ;, _ plc·nd.id 
demons tration i found in th· f ct 
that the pure n1 nti. Hr-innch 
Hertz, whoi!f• di cov ri m a<> radio 
po sible, and who 1n<:id ·n lly, 
a J w, lat ·r w· onfirm,,d In ,m 
of his finding by th, prac ica l r ·
s •m·ch of Thoma Edi. on 

P •rhaps th mo. l I tim11t, Jr-wt h 
abSOciat • of Thoma Ed, on w. Sig
mund B •rgmann, lat r ,, b •cr.,m,, 
pow rful liKUT<: n lh • <:I ·<:lrt .ii in
dustry of Europ 

Edison rcgnrded Bt-rgmunn ... h•· 
grea bu!'in ·x••cut,v • whc, hod 

v r be n · clr,t, d with him. But 
the associaLk,n b twten Edi on and 
B rgmann wa much d•·<· r ;-,n 
mer ly thi bu ' nr conm·c io n 
Bes.ides being a bu. in • . genrn 
Bergmann, t o, wa. omc th.u,g of n 
inventor, and in addition t that, h,
was a gr at practical j k<.-r, and &H
son derived much ·njoym nl from 
some of Bergmann's anti . Edi.um 
later conf . d that he m d Uw d1:
partur of no on, of hts a&5or-ui . 
more keeDly than that of &r1m1ann. 

"Bergmann," said Edi50n, ''came to 
work for mt> as a boy. He s ~ on 
a stock quotation printers. 
wai, a · d workman d pru.d no 
attention to the clock, I took a fancy 
to him and gave him pie e work. 

"He contrived so many little tools 
to cheapen the work that he made 
lots of money. I even helped him g t 
up tools until it occurr d to me that 
this was a too rapid proc ss of get
ting rid of my money, as I badn't the 
heart to cut the price, when it was 
originally fair. After a year or so, 
Bergmann got enou 0 h money t-0 start 
a shop on Woooster street, New York, 
and it was at this shop that the first 
phonographs were made for sa le. 
Then came the carbon telephone 
transmitter , a large number of which 
were made by Bergmann for the 
Western Union. Finally came the 
electric light." 

It required a smart man to get the 
best of Bergmann. Some of Berg
mann's tactics in saving money per
haps could not obtain the sanction of 
a high type of ethics. But Edison with 
his Yankee bent of mind, enjoyed 
their resourcefulness. 

"Once," said Edison, "a dynamo 
was installed in Bergmann's shop to 
permit him to test the various small 

(Continued on Page 12) 

AMERICAN SURGEONS 
COLLEGE HONORS 
DR. N. A. BOLOTOW 

Dr. Nathan A. Bolotow, well
known ear, nose and throat surgeon 
of Providence, was awarded a F el
lowship by the American College of 
Surgeons at its annual convocation 
held in New York last week. 

---01---

TO FORM ADVISORY 
COUNCIL FOR THOSE 

PLANNING SUICIDE 

Wave of Suicides, Particularly 
Among Jews, Prompts Sug

gestion in Warsaw 

Warsaw, Oct. 23-(JTA)-An Ad
visory Council for those contemplat
ing suicide will be formed by the 
Warsaw municipality, the press here 
reports today. 

This Council was suggested by the 
growing wave of suicides, particular
ly among the Jews, (lwing to the pre
carious economic situation. The pro
posed Council will endeavor to dis
suade them from suicide by suggest
ing possible solutions of their prob
lems. 

The Social Welfare Department of 
the Municipality is now considering 
the memorandum -describing the proj
ect in detail. 

!American Jewi h Congress 
Adopts Resolutio,is To Aid 

Pl1le tine, Eu.ropean Jewry 
r hibal<l ' i] t>rn1an El ·t d Vice l'rt ~id ol; 

t ,d Honorur Pre.· i. 
Politica W rk 

Rabhi , ' t pht>n i 4> Rt>- I(• 
d,~o t· R"<·hanls H a.-L 

IIRS ARCHIBALD SfL VERM 
Vic PT s1<k!nt 

Philadelphia, OcL 23-( JT AJ-Aft"r 
listening cc., a sE:v r indictment of th 
British Colonial Office and tne Pal
stine Governmenl by Dr. Steph , n S. 

Wise and adopting r soluliorui aff cl
ing the welfare of the J eww in Poland, 
RU&Sla and Pale m , the night -
sion of the Am rican J wish Coogrc~s 
was brought to a close with the lec
tions of officers o serve for the com 
ing year. 

Dr . S tephen S . Wise was re-elected 
as Honorary President, Bernard S. 
Deutsch as President and Dr. J oseph 
E. Tenenbaum as Chairman of the 
Executive Committee. 

Bernard G. Richards, whose office of 
Executive Secretary was abolished be
cause of the insistence of the faction 
representing the views of Dr. S tephen 
S . Wise, despite opposition by one fac
tion of delegates, was elected a mem
ber of the Administrative Committee 
and will be named head of the de
partment of political work and re
search of the Congress, it was an
nounced. This is one of three new 
departments to be inaugurated by the 
administrative committee. the others 
being departments of finance and or
ganization, 

Rabbi Wise's attack upon the Co
lonial Office and Palestine Adminis
tration followed an address by Louis 
Lipsky who reported on the progress 
of Palestine upbuilding. Emphasiz.ing 
that the Chalutzim are creating new 
values and a new formulation of J ew
ish life, Mr. Lipsky called for a great
er measure of interest in P alestine on 
the part of American Jewry. 
Says PassfieJd Paper Will Live in 

Annals of Infamy 
Supplementing Mr. Llpsky's report, 

Rabbi Wise characterized the Pass
field White Paper as a "damnable 
document that shall live in the an
nals of infamy," and accused the Pal
estine government of subtly, meanly 
and aggressively interfering with 
Jewish Palestine upbuilding." 

"If we had decent justice in Pales
tine," Rabbi Wise declared, "our pop
ulation there might have been 280,-
000 or more instead of 180,000 now 
there." 

After paying tribute to the indomi
table spirit of the Chalutzim, Rabbi 
Wise asserted "that a thousand Pass
fields will not shake the Yishub. But 
the Yishub would have been stronger 
under another administration." 

By unanimous vote, the convention 
tendered its felicitations to Lieutenant 
General Sir Arthur Grenfell Wau
chope, the new Palestine High Com
missioner, and wished him success in 
his new administration, ''hoping that 

RA13SI STEPHEN' . 
Honon.ry nt 

wl11 m kc a. 61.Jb-.,.umti l c ntribu
ion to the Pr-oJV of the J w1 h Na

ti o n.:il Home, malnt.Jni.nJ pe.i • r ~ -
storing confidence and effectivtly e&

t...bL .b.i.ng the mand!il.e m letu:r and 
in f.M1 the bat~ of gov'1mmcmtal 
:tdmimatratJtin in the lfilld," 

F liCJtalu,ns w re also extended Lo 
Dr. ahwn Sokolow upon his pr; . · -
d ncy of th, World Zi.on l Org;,n1za
t1on ctnd t.h J ewish A~ency 

Ji Aid to Zioni. L'> in Pr sent 
Emerg'ency 

Another r oluUon r £erring t.o Pal
estine, pointed to th . severe d.ifficul
ues in continuing Zioni t work in the 
counlry because of the economic de
p ·on and called the congr ,ss 
members, in co-operation with world 
Jewry to active support and su tan
ltal sacrifice in meeting the pre nt 
emergency tha faces the build rs in 
Pal tine. 

Th convention in a resolution 
adopted, deplored the tendency to 
discriminate against Jev.rish applican 
for employment in the fields of eco
nomic activity. 

Referring to the situation in Ger
many, its resolution stated Lhat it 
'•viewed with alarm the growing tide 
of anti-Semitism in Germany and ex
pressed its confidence in the ability 
and the will of the ~rman people 
to suppress these unwarranted at
tacks." 
Resolutions on Poland and Russia 
The failore of the Polish govern

ment to relieve the unendurable eco
nomic situation of its J ewish citiz,ens 
was strongly deplored, and the reso
lution adopted pointed out that the 
J ews are still subject to economic dis
crimination, excessive taxation and 
prohibitive industrial laws. The gov
ernment of the P olish Republic was 
called upon "to fulfill her obligations 
under her international treaties which 
stipulated complete equality and jus
tice to all elements of her popula
tion." 

The convention noted " with satis
faction that the Soviet Government 
has found it wise to abolish the 
Yevsektzia" and regards with a sense 
of relief the reports emanating from 
Russia that there has been some re
lentment in the rigorous persecution 
of that country. "The congress, how
ever," continues the resolution, "still 
finds evidence of repression of relig
ious liberty and particularly of the 
persecution of Zionists who are still 
subjected to the worse methods of 
terrorism by the Soviet political po
lice, and appeals to the Soviet Gov
ernment to heed the dictates of hu
manity and to carry further the pol
icy of moderation which it has in
augurated with reference to the treat-

• (Continued on Page 9) 
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The Great Summons 
By NATHAN STRAUS, JR. 

Jewish Orphanage 
New The Relationship of Jews to Palestine 

In the following articles, Nathan 
Straus, Jr., noted civic leader, 
and one of the Chairmen of the 
American Palestine Campaign, 
describes some current attitudes 
toward Palestine and gives his 
own estimate of the part that the 
rebuilding of the Jewish Home
land can play in the reshaping of 
Jewish life-The Editor. 

that J ews from countries o f Europe 
where, like their fathers before them, 
they would have no opportunity for The children of the Jewish Home 
education, happiness and a free life, during the past we k were the cen
are being given in increasing num- ter of interest in the remembrance of 
bers this opportunity in Palestine. I friends of the Orphanage. Mr. Al 
like to think J:hat amid a world which Gr~n of 70 Peace street supplied the 
is oppressing the J ew and striving to youngsters with n excellent ic,:: 
stamp out his courage, his initiative cream treat. Mr. and t'vlrs. Archib Id 
and his individuality, those who are Silverman, who a lways have the wel
rebuilding P alestine are giving a home fare and happiness of •he children of 

' 4! am not interested in Palestine" not only to homeless individuals but the Home at heart, th ught f them 
You have heard this often. So have to a people and its finest spiritual as- even while away, by sending them a 
I. So has any man working for a pirations. I like to think of rebuild- goodly supply of S Jt-Water Taffy 
cause, which calls for time, effort and ing Palestine as giving to a strife- from Atlantic City. s di [rs. 
rnoney, with little immediate pros- weary and bewildered world a home Harry Guny, another continuou ly in
pect of return on these investments for the people who once the world terested friend of the boy and 
except the satisfaction of doing what the thought, "They shall beat their girls. 
is right. "I am not interested in Pal- swords into plowshares and their The older guls of the Home h v 
estine," say the lazy ones, the selfish spear into pruning-hooks," the people again started their girl Scout meet
ones, the smug. Some of them rich, who gave the wor1d its weekJy day ings in the Summit venu~ Troop. 

· some of them are poor in this world's of rest, its Bible, and its God. the peo- In addition to the reg uJor work of 
goods, but a11 of them suffer from a pie who first gave birth to the thought, the troop they attend cours in w

. spiritual deafness. "Thou shalt love they neighbor a ing and houseke pin.SC l,(i v n • t the 
"I am not interested in Palestine" thyself." Scout House on Bendit t.r l, tw1c 

ls a sentence not heard among the To those of us who sense in re- week. The oldest boys ttend-
Jewish leaders of today. The leaders built Palestine the gradual fulfillment ing the clubs at th J wi 
of thought and of idealism, whatever of those ancient dreams the oppor- ity Center. 
their talk in life, are people inter- tunity today to participa te even in a Through the court ,:,y 
ested in Palestine and are giving of small way in Palestine's year of birth. of th Board of Du-ecto 
their souls and substance to he lp in comes as a great summons, an oppor- Emanu-El ond of Rabbi 
the rebuilding of Palestine. The great tunity quite as much as a res onsi- man, all th· boy., nd 
Jewish leaders of America today, c9n biJity. OrphMag ar · en oiled in th 
spicuously the three greatest, Louis D. There is no F use for despair in ous class in th · R >liE:iou ho I of 
Brandeis. Stephen S. Wise and Felix Palestin . Amid the countri s of the the Temple. W1 hin th· Hc,m ·. I 1.--
M. Warburg, are interested in Pales - world s uffering from a world-wide brew cl ·. · r condu ct, · 
tine. They believe that it is the real- economic depression P le:.tine is con- w ek. "Mr. Morrl!I h h, 
ization of a great hope and the prom- spicuou ly free fr m unu ual co- ·tructor. 
ise of a great future. ' nomic tres -. CondiLions opprcs ing Dr. Lou1 B Wolf1•n n, Ex cul1v1· 

For over two thousand years Jews the rest of the world ar, al:.o oppr· •- Dir •clor. conuuc fr1rl y •·V•·nm • 111d 
of the world have prayed to be given ing it, bul on the economic and finon- Saturcwy mom1n' •rv1c · 1n the l -
an opportunity to rebuild the land of cial side, the future looks today mor phanag •, in which u II f th· ch1IJ11·n 
their fathers. This opportunity has encouraging than ever before. This purticip l , and four or th · old · t 
been given to us in our generation. may be the lasl great opportunity boys t.ike I adm P-' f r n· in, 
The world around us does not dis- given us fortunate J ws of thta: New Hebri:w and Engli , h · 
tinguish and cannot be expected to World to participate in genuin ly All or th1•,-. · o 1tv1t1 ,, liJ th •1 with 
distinguish between those J ews who helping that litUe country for which r •~ ular . chool cl n 
hold by the ancient hope and those w_ e have such high hope . with fr, •n nd n·I Jt1 v ·, m•1k1: 
who do not. These fine-spun dis- c.'Ompl<.-t ly full p r m, which 
Unctions make little appeal to a world ~~~~~¥ t;~~~ 1 gr ally e_nJoy•d by th~ ch.ddn:n 
which has for over two thousand 1:1 '"' ..,) cause of 1 variety. 
years heard the Jew's prayer, "Next I~ TEMPLE §,\ R c nt w ighing ;md m · ,urnu( 
Year In Jerusalem." th younJt lers _ h w v ry 1ll L, •-

For comparatively few gene rations B Lory gai.n. On· boy put n 25 pound.: 
the Poles have sought a rebuilt Po- ETH-ISRAEL i 1':1 w•ighl, all'\d JX inch•_, in h,·1 t 
land and the Irish a re-constitu\ed since Augu L. Du« l c r ·Cul wJlch-
lrish State. The world does not much ~~~~~~~~V;;.(.• fulne.s of th d1 t n clot..hm, c,f 
respect the Pole today who confesses the children, the un u lly fin« h.:<11 h 
himself uninterested and unwilling to ER VICES record till pr v· 1l, in t.hll! rph.m -
help his country at the hour of its ag . 
re-birth and the world does not much The Sabbath Service wiJI begin ----------------
respect the Irishman who is not inter - F1 :ds.y evening at 8:15. Can tor Jo-
ested in the industrial and spiritual seph Schlossberg, with full choir, will 
progress of the Irish Free State. But officiate. Rabbi Maurice M. Mazur« 
tho~ dreams of rebuilding a home- wiU preach the sermon on tht: sub
land are recent compared to tne J ew- ject, ·•19 Judaism Static Re11g

Altavath 'holou, 
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NEW JERSEY B'N AJ B'RITH TO 
AID NEMPLOYMENT RELIEF 

Newark, Ocl 23-(JTA)-FuH co
operation with the national and state 
administrations in unemployment re
lief was pledged here last Sunday at 
the quarterly meeting of the New 
Jersey B' n_ai B'rith Council. Sixty 
representatives of fourteen cornmuni-

ties throughout the tate attended the 
meeting. 

_Following a report by Jacques 
R1eur, of Montclair, chairman of the 
State Social Welfare Committee the 
council voted to hav its le de~ in 
the . r~spec~.ive comm um ties aclively 
part1e1p te m projects for relief of un
employed as weU as oth r w lfare 
projects. 

To Our Jeivisli Friends 
and Patrons 

Your Good Jr'ill and Our R putation 
Are our two mo t valu ble ass . To r tain both, 

we buy nly the v ry choic t f food . train ur m
ployee t give you fficien t, cow·t us rvi , and tri ve 
to make our atm spher ch ~rfu l as y u w uld wish it. 

Come in and look ov r our m nu. Y u will m rv I at 
the v ri ty of t ty, w 11 prepar d dish s offer d y u daily, 
and at th ou landing sp cla . · 

Come in and insp ct our n w banqu t 
and danc h 11, beauttf uUy d c rat d, and with s 
capacity of over t.hre hundr ~d. ur n w oddi ti n is , v il
a ble for b n uets, w dding.s, and dinn r p ti t v ry 
re onable r tes. It will be worth y ur whil t iru;pect 
our b nqu~t hall, and plan your n xt p rty · t Pr vid 'nc '· 
Large t and Mo ·t Popular R : t ur nl. 

Follow th Crowd Who Know~ to Your R-·stuLu-aut 

• 

GU E co 
MEMBE.f< 

NEW Y RK TOCK F...XCH F. 
BOT TOCK EX ·H NCE 

3 0 H PITAL TRU T BUfL IN ', PROVTDE CE, R . I. 
TELEPHONE PLAN'T'ATI 1 S f,00 

ish dream. Ours is all. ancient hope, ion?" 
enshrined in an ancient prayer. The Services Saturday morning will be-
world has its eyes upon 'US. It is gin at 9:15. 
watching us to see whether the best 
or the worst in the J ew,ish nature, so 
complex and so .multicolored, will be 
reflected fo the life of P alestine. It is 
watching us to see whether the com
petitive, commercial and material 
side of the Jewish soul, deformed by 
persecution and oppression, will pre
vail today in Palestine, or whether 
the soaring vision of an Isaiah or an 
Einstein will instead prevail. Like it 
or like it not, the world will judge us 
and will judge our children and our 

S y·nl"'l <TO u ~ I 

ELECTED I 
STADIUM BUILDI G, W ONSOCKET, R . I. 

TI:LEPHO E WOON OCKET 44o<J 
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The Religious School opened lasl 
Sunday morning and classes were 
formed, Any children who have not 
as yet registered are r quested to do 
so this Sunday morning. The sessions 
of the school begin promptly at ten 
o'clock. 

FLOWERS FOR PULPIT 

children's children by what we shall A member of the Sisterhood donat
bave built in the country that has ed five plants for the pulpit, for which 
beeh given us as our own. we are very grateful. The donor 
· Th<i!Se are the arguments which ap- wishes to remain anonymous. 
peal to some, the inescapable com
pulsion of world pressure. However, 
what appeals to me most in helping 
to rebuild Palestine is the inner sat
isfaction that comes of giving people 
who have lost their way in the world 
another chance. I like the thought 

DR.H.PARVEY 

I 

. 

. 

SURGEON DENTIST . 
EVENING OFFICE, 8~'7 HOPE ST. 
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DAY OFFICE . 
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SOFORENKO 
l r r 
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NEW .YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1118 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1603 

----a□---

Jeivish Theological 
-Seminary Rabbis 

Called to Pulpits 
New York, Oct. 23-The Jewish 

Theological Seminary of America 
announces that the following. Rabbis, 
who were graduated by the Seminary 
last June, have been called to pulpits 
as listed below: · 

Abba Abrams, Congregation Agu
dath Achirn, Schenectady, N. Y.; Ben
jamin Bokser, Congregation Kehilath 
Israel, Bronx, New York City; Da
vid Cohen, Temple B'nai Zion, Bloom
field, N. J .; Ira Eisenstein, Society for 
the Advancement of Judaism, New 
York City; Theodore Friedman, Beth
El, Woodcliffe, N. J .; William Green
berg, B 'rith Achirn, Petersberg, Va. ; 
Ario S. Hyams, B'nai B'rith, Somer
ville, Mass.; Peter Halpem, Mishkan 
Tefila, Boston.; Harry B. Kellman 
Beth-Israel, Vineland, N. J.; Jerom~ 
Labovitz, Congregation Jeshurun, Sa
vannah, Ga.; Reuben J. Magill, Con
gregation Kodimah, Springfield, Mass. ; 
Simcha Rabinowitz, Highbridge Jew
ish Center, New York Ciyt; Matthew 
S. Rosen, Congregation Beth-El," Al
lentown, Pa.; Charles Rubel, N. S. 
Heprew Congregation, Elmhurst, L. I.; 
Samuel Schnitzer, Shaari Israel, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Ralph Simon, Rodef 
Sholom, Johnstown, Pa.; Harry z. 
Zwelling, Congregation Anshe Emeth 
Chicago, Ill. ' 

Rabbi Max Weine and Rabbi 
Phineas Kartzinel, also of the grad
uating class of last June, have b~ 
awarded graduate fellowships horn 
the Brush Educational Foundation. 
Each of these fellowships has_ the 
value of $1000. Rabbi Kartzinel will 
do resea~ch work in Rabbinics and 
Philosophy, while Rabbi Weihe will 
pursue special studles in Philosophy 
and Modem Hebrew Literature. 

OFFI ER 

The annuaJ me ting f the Ah· vath I 
Sholom Synagogu w held la,it Sun- I 
day evening. The r,::p rts of the vari
ous departments of the Congreitation 
were submitted. Praclically every de
partment reported progre in its ac
tivities. Thanks were expressed to 
all who were instrumental in this fine 
work, in particular the comrrultee 
comprised of Messrs. Samuel Plain
field, Henry Priest, Samuel Brown 
:md others, was highly prais~d for 
its excellent work in selling the 
seats before lhe High Holidays. 

Mr. Hyman Katz, President of the 
Synagogue for the past si.x years, weU 
known for his sincere and construc
tive _work in the Synagogue, was 
nommated for the Presidency, but 
due to his failing health declined to 
accept it. The following 

1

officers were 
then nominated and elected: 

Mr. Philip Abrams President · 
Mr. Louis Ganz, Vice P~esident· Mr'. 
Morris Flink, Treasurer; Mr. N~than 
B. Greenstein, Financial Secretary, 
and Mr. Abraham Linder, Recording 
~retary. 

CONTRIBUTORS JNVlTED 

The annual meeting of the Ahavath 
Sholom Hebrew School will be held 
in the Vestry of the Synagogue Sun
day evening, Nov. 1st, at 7:30 ~'clock. 
1:'he public at large is invited, in par
ticular al1 those who contributed to
ward the maintenance of the school. 

Reports of the various committees 
will be read, the financial standing 
submitted, and the plans for the en
suing year will be discussed. 

---0---
w ARBURGS CONTRIBUTE $75,000 

TO JEWISH FEDERATION DRIVE 

New York, Oct. 23-(JTA)-Two 
hwidred and fifty-six persons, of a 
total of 329 people who in 1930 made 
special donations of $100 or more to 
the Federation for the Support of 
Jewish Philanthropic Societies have 
increased their total gifts from $244 -
340 in 1930 to $334,634 in 1931, it ~ 
announced .recently by former Judge 
Joseph Proskauer, President of the 
Federation. 

The campaign• of the Federation for 
$2,230,000 is still $1,630,000 short of its 
~oal, a~er two week~ of campaign, it 
1s announced, notwithstanding that 
o.nly 70 donors reduced their 1931 
gifts. 

The list of contributors last week is 
headed by Mr. and Mrs. Felix M. 
Warburg, who donated. $75,000. 

CONSER V TIVE MARG I ACCOUNT SOLICITED 

PRfV ATE WIRE CONNECTIO S T ALL OFFICF.S 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 
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They are often mistaken for sisters 

.,. 

The mother always says that the com• 
plete freedom from worry about her 
income - made possible by a Life ln• 
surance Trust at Industrial Trust Com• 
pany - is one of the reasons why she 
looks almost as young as her daughter. 

A Life Insurance Trust with Industrial 
Trust Company gives you an assured, 
yet flexible income. Either your insur
ance adviser or our Trust officers will 
gladly give you more complete details. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
Roo,uc,, M,,...T/,4n SLS0,000,000 . .-....,,- o( Fcdn•I Roc,w 57..,.. 

Five Providence Offices-Branches in 
E. PROVIDENCE PA WTUCKEf NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL W"ESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WlCKFORD 
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GEORGE ENGEL, JEWISH 
WRITER, DIES AT AGE OF 65 

URGES MEMORIAL TO 
NATHAN STRAUS 

~ .CEMTEll 
~ ~ROADCA/T f ~ 

Berlin, Oct. 23 - (JTA) - George New York, Get. 23-(JTA)-A mon-
Engel, German Jewish dramatist, and ument to Nathan Straus, Jewish 
former dramatic critic for the "Ber- philanthropist, for his outstancling ser
liner Tageblatt," djed here recently vices to child welfare, was urged by 
at t}le age of 65. Senator Royal S . Copeland. 

The deceased achieved a wide rep- Addressing a meeting of 1000 moth-
utation both as a writer of novels ers of the Mothers' School of Child 
and dramas, one of his novels, "Hans 

I 
Health at Carnegie Hall, Senator 

Kluth, the Philosopher," running into Copeland advocated a permanent 
50 editions. monument to the late Mr. Straus. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETI CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-4 7 -48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

YOUNG ]\,[E T TO ORGANJZE 

A great need for a lively young men's 
orgaruzation in the city will soon be 
filled by the orgaruzing of a young 
men's club at the Jewish Commuruty 
Center. It is proposed to invite all 
young men in the city between the 
ages of 19 to 25 to join. The program 
for the club is now being worked ou 
but sugg tions will be welcome. 

It is planned lo hold the first meet
ing Sunday afternoon, Nov. 8th, al 
the J ewish Community Center. All 
young men who are interested in this 
proj ct are requ d get in Louch 
wilh Mr. Cohen and Mr. Pass. 

GmL ' B KETBALL 

Fir bask tball ractic for •m r 
Girls will take lac W •dnesday ve
ning, Oct. 28th, und r the di ction 
of Miss Mollie Fine-men. AU g1rls in

ter •sted in ask tball ar a,k cl to re
port that v nmg. 

OPEN1 G L. TE FRID Y 
ERVICE 

'lGHT and old all the time. Pl ase do not 
hesitate to ask for information. It 
will be cheerfully given. 

This is a good time lo become a 
memb r of th J ewish Community 
Center. 

On Friday · ng, Oct. 30th. ther 
will nau d th first lat Fri-

L B ELECTS 

day .tng e of th current 
Syn e ) Rabbi Goldman ha 
chosen £or h bjecl Cor lh1 open-
ing servic , " Unemployed Religion." 
C ntor Harry B ltmari will chant the 

Th first me tmg o season of s rvi . i led by th full T mple 
the Senepa Club was h t th J w- E -El Choir, und r the dir ction 
ish Community Cente nday, O t. of Ar bur Einstein and with 
12th. J Webber as oloi L 

The followinll o E:rs w ele Led e lat Friday night 
Ida Roy, Pr s t ; B -Ile will be <: nlmued throughout 
J agoli id nt tly Ro ar unW Shevuoth in J 
re- le tary ; Gt:rt.rud,, K h t1mul, inlil ·eri, 
Tr as nlH>n· will b<' 

The o g pi 
lish m of 
as ._, 
boa d. of 
Bel 1: a1-:o inzer, B<--1 ty 
non ·t.:i J cl , rr,y-
po • Id ldu Ann.1 · pulpit 
ma Orl , rt 't<: 
lee wJ mi wHs <l cl 

E B con f f-hld I D y, ·l-11,mn.in I 11 

I B tty Roy. z,.J a kl on , lrlJ, rlt y 
Two dancing cla •s hav, "'n or- Fein~t ·in to the yo oL 011ly of th · 

ganized und r the I ·adership of rn I mun-
J an Schwartz. From four t L tPI L BJ~ :..C · f1 d by 
lher is a class for youn~ und 
girl_s.ag _ lo 12. From llix, Thr•Olymp1c lubu h•lt.,d- c: l 
soc~al dancmf{ 1 n th p , l hip of Wtllwm ·.,t cted th•· ~ ,, 
which oys and girl ~t lh o •nn o : I Ji· 1 
ag s of 15 lo 17 ar cordially in- P,. id JII • --
vi t d. ) ; KE 't:P'no.' 0 M I. W i\ lJ. '\-IBt ' 

Both of t o1r) ~=============================~ to C nl rm ck t - a slight a non- M;, h~ll Broonif 
lmm1•di ti Iv · •r1111g , r-

• r,n Frid;,y fl pl on w1IJ 

ADOLPH IS BACI(! 
m mbers. ThL IN·L1on I r t1·nri ti fi;.mJli 

After spending one and a half years as chef at the 
Ledgemoht Country Club, Adolph has returned to the 
Dante Restaurant in the capacity of owner and chef. 
He bought the restaurant to better serve his patrons! 

Business Men's Lunch 50 cent 
Full Course Dinner - 75 cent 

DANTE RESTAURANT 
191 WEYBOSSET STREET SECOND FLOOR 

"The Cleanest and Best" 

WE SELL ACE GINGER ALE 

BATCHELOR'S UNEXCELLED GINGER ALE 
PALE DRY - GOLDEN 

Made at Woonsocket, R. I. 

LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

Tel. Woonsocket 4010-4011 

IT'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

A DELICATESSEN 
SPA 

WE SELL 
CALIFORNIA WINE BRICKS 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard A venue 
PL 7891 We Deliver 

ATUROAY E .. 

At las t th w le m, announc m nt 
com s that lhe first Saturday v nm~ 
danc wiJl h Id Oct. 3lsl .c; u ll.laJ. 
Daniel J a,i:ob and his orch r;, will 
furnish th musi Membe w1Jl be 
admitted on th pr _en tation of m m
oorshjp cards. 

LECTURE OUR E 

Se announc m nt about the won
derful lectur coul"S£! arrang d by the 
J ewish Community Center for the 
coming season. It contains names of 
men who ar world famous and are 
worthwhile Hst ni.ng to. 

TOO MUCH TO TELL 

The complete story of the acliviti 
at the Cent~r can not be told in a 
newspaper, due to lack of s_pace. 
There- is somethlng doing for young 

Murray Silverman 
with 

Bennett Chevrolet Co. 
776 Elmwood Avenue 

CALL BROAD 5045 

FOR NEW and USED 
CARS 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local Product. has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to bum MEDIUM GRA Vl'fY Oil;, which is 

lower in ·cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Bu.mer, Tank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

\ 

Pennsylvania 

Demonstration at 

Petroleuni 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Products 

'.ll'elephone G&pee 5210 

pie:' fiflh y.-r,r 1• d m · I , it•·d w I th 
muruty ,-r, h m• 
o rl ·lu l,nd 

• t·n 11 , y ,rl 
Jldbl. h of t · p • 

Junior Cl n Lorn 11 I 
l" hd1p 

JZ JO: I ·rhr>0d. 

A new mld1:wt jiu· Jub, 
Y• un w· d. lh c,,n 
t<·r'. n m r of ,,m · c r 
U:un1y depi L t 1 · ~ mr•m 

F1JJ d WI 

CT 

m tin~ of th r ra Ii Les 
the foUowing offic wt:r, eJ .. ctr,d : 

Pr .id D l ·ac Brown ( r - l(c -
edJ; Tr asur·r, Irving Wa.Jlack (r -

l ct d); Secretary, Hyman Sinko(
sky (r -I ed); Chairman of Pro• 
gr-..un Comm.itt , Howard l.km,•r. 

GRAD ATIN CL ELECTS 

The offic rs of the graduatin cfa 
of the J ewish Center Religious School 
were elected and a plan of study was 
outlined by Mr. Maurice S. Austin, 
which included an intensive course 
in J ewish, European and American 
History from 1700 to 1931, also an ex
tended study from lhe d struction of 
the Temple by Titus to Jews in mod
ern times. 

The officers of the class are: Presi
dent, Evelyn Winn; Vice President, 
Miriam Winkelman ; Secretary, Fran
ces Sarensen., and Tr~er, Sylvia 
Ackerman. 

---□,_ __ _ 
Mortality Rate and 
Conversion Increase 
as Births Fall Off 

Vienna, Oct. 23-(JTA)-With the 
mortality rate exceeding the birth 
rate, and Jewish converts to the 
Christian religion increasing, the Vi
enna Jewish community is undergo
ing a steady diminution, official fig
ures made public recently indi
cate. 

During the four month period ex
tending from May to Aug. 246 left 
the Jewish fruth, it is revealed, as 
compared with 85 converts during the 
same period last year. In the same 
period 837 Jews med, while only 383 
were born. 

The decrease in the number of Jew
ish school children has resulted in 
the loss of their positions by a num
ber of Jewish teachers. The munici
pality, however, has thus far retained 
them in other deparbnents. 

---□,--

ADOLPH STERN, JEWISH 
POLITICAL LEADER, DIES 

Bucharest, Oct. 23--(JTA)-Adolph 
Stern. well known Jewish lawyer and 
Roumaruan political leader, died here 
recently at the age of 84. 

Dr. Stern was the founder of the 
Union of Roumaruan Jews and was a 
staunch champion of Jewish minority 
rights. From 1922 to 1926, he served 
as a Deputy in the Roumaruan Par
liament, and was President of the 
Jewish Parliamentary Club. He was 
the Honorary President of the Jewish 
Kehillah in Bucharest. 

Dr. Stern was also known as a 
writer and translated Shakespeare's 
plays into the Roumanian language. 

.,t of t.h 
Club, Mr A. . nd by 
f th 1 _ oli, •r 
~ o( 
foll m m-
~ C ~fr 

I F'rnnk, Mr rank., 
;To -, kf•tl, ;,mu ·1 

r, J . L. CopUlll, M~ 
tn, M f , Fm~, ln J o ph B:.i-

Mr-!I. Jo ·ph Bl.au.ir, Mr H 
K ufm.in. 

S£RMO TO BE Dl. TRIO · ED 

Fr..llowm~ many r~u a for Rabbi 
Goldman' nnon, "The Challi::n ,. of 
th Unat noo," pre-ac.hcd on thr, first 
day of Rosh Huhon,ah. th offiCE: of 
th T mple 1$ preparing & copy of that 

·rmon for dj ' bution. Copie will 
be distnbu d alter th opening la 

h1. coming Friday, Oct. 

HI .ff -CHOOL OCIAL 

The first high school social of lh 
)tar WllJ be held on Sunday v •mn~, 
Oct. 25th, at 7:30 o'clock, at ll}t Tem
pi(,. Th.is will officially launch lhe 
High School Department for the year. 
The members of the Social Commit
tee are: Elmer Rigelhaupl, chainnan; 
Helene Alper, OQrothy Nutrnan, Lu
cille Zi.squit, Harold Ha.s.senfeld and 
Milton Jacobs. 

The High School Department is 
open to all confirmants to the Temple 
and to all other ooys and girls who 
are 16 years of age and are qu.ali6ed 
by previous J ewish stuilies t.o benefit 
by the courses offered. This course 
is for two years. This year the fol
lowing three courses are offered: 
Modern. Jewish Literature, The Story 
of the Jewish People, Modern Pales
tine. 

The first two courses are gjven by 
Mr. Fred Weiser and the last one by 
Rabbi Goldman. 

---□--
ANTI-SEMITIC STUDENTS 

DEMONSTRATE IN LEMB"ERG 

Lernberg, Oct. 23-(JTA)-An Anti
Semitic demonstration of ,Polish stu
dents was held here reoently by way 
of celebrating the opening of the new 
school year. 

The windows of the Jewish stu
dents' house were smashed by the 
demonstrators and a Christian work
er, passing through the street, was 
seriously injured. 

----10~---
ANGLO-eALE.STINE BANK 

RELIEVES COIN SHORTAGE 

Haifa, Oct. 23-(JTA)-The coin 
famine here was relieved. to some ex
tent owing to the efforts of the Anglo
Palestine Bank, whlch brought a 
large quantity of silver from Jeru
salem. 

Hundreds of people thronged the 
bank, among them town Arabs and 
Fellaheen, but the bank was able to 
satisfy the demand. 

A quantity of coins was supplied by 
the bank to government and other 
public offices and also to other banks. 
The exchanging of notes for silver is 
expected to continue. 

The coins were brought to Haifa by 
car with an armed guard of twQ Brit
ish constables. 
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--Ti d bi and News of !, 
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(Contmu.ed from P..ie 1) 

OCTOBER 23, 1931 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Editor, The J ewish Herald:-

The following is a copy of Reso
lution XVI, which was unanimously 
passed at our twenty- first conven
tion, on Sunday, Oct. 11th: 

" Whereas, This organization has re
ceived publicity from The J ewish 
Herald and other periodicals for this 

"I feel keenly," he say , "that l 
the J ew has no future. By th.at [ 
mean that the J ew will tomorrow 
be as he is today, scattered 
throughout the world, borrowing 

116 Oranj!'e Street, Providence, Rhode Island 
Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

conference, and from time to time, I hould have told at the time, 
be it apropos oi th.i , one of my favorite 

, m uch from the world's cultur , 
contributing more to it ; constantly 
and inevitably being blended with 
his surroundings and environment 
- and yet never surrendering his 
heritage and the park of Juda -

scories. ''Reso lved, That we extend our 
. Two . t heisti~ Jews were sitting thanks to the press of New England 

I ism m hlm.-Tbe J ew will re
jl main, a Fren hman, n Austrian. 
I a German and an American. And 

d1Scussmg Alhe1 m. . . Said o. l: "Th.ere is no God, t.hat and especially to The Jewish Hera ld 
MYER M. COOPER, President is ju t a U!)erstition.n And he went I of Providenct: for their liberal public

into a lo.ug discourse, ~aying to ity and support." 

h will also remain J ew." 

ll --=--- -Aronld Zwe ig j 
JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With 1News Corresponden ts 
All Over fue World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 
annum, payable in advance 

prove th e non-exi tence or a Deit y. 
"Sure," agreed o. 2, "the re i no 

God. Who believes in God? Only 
fools, women and chiJdreo.n 

And so they talked. In the midst 
of the talk, No. 1 drew an apple f om 
his pocket and began to eat. 

•'Whal about making a ' broche' be-
fore you eat?" asked , o. 2. '·What 
are you-a goy?" 

.. But there i., no God-you said 30 
your eU-why hould l make 
broche." 

Sincere ly yours, 
JOSEPH BOWER, 

Field Secretary. 

ter I you to know that W . ha ky 
h just wrl tien a nlny, which i soon 
to be R'i ve_n Bro dway production
cal led '·Women of D tiny." 

Rhode I land' 
Favorite Ice Cr a,n 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

"That has nothing to do with it," Chri tian Naur, 
replied the other, ' whether the re · 
a God or there i no o<l-no J w 
will eat without makfo"' a brocb e." 

Landy I · Cr◄'an1 Co. 

·-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1931 

Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .. , ..... ... . . ... WEDNESDAY, NO V. 11 

Journalistic 
Boom 

~at ver may be th itu lion 
financh,Uy , the re would c ro to b • 
no lite rary depre ion ln the Hou t: 
or I racl. 

. 'o I~ '> Lhan tw new j!>urnul a r 
shor tly to make th ir appearan e. 
weckJ . ponsor d by J 1un \ i , lo 
be called "Opinion," is e peele d to 
ITlflke it"> de but in ovemh r. J,ohn FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ........ . . . . .... . .. . .. SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

5692 1932 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ........ ' . . ... .... ... FRIDAY, DEC. 11 

mertcnko, I am told, is t b man-

1

1: aging cdHor. and Dr. t phen . , j • 
will 1> ·n the editoria.b. 

And during N vembcr-tbe ur-
1 rcn l .J •wi h Re ord-a dig , t of p -FAST OF TEBETH .. .... ... . . .. ... ...... . ... SUNDAY, DEC. 20 

ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . ...... .......... .. SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . ... . .. . . . . WEDNESDAY, M CH 9 

riodi caJ J ewish litera ture, edit d by 
idnc \ Lia h, i-.. aho c:h doled tq 

make its appearance. 

.PURIM ................... .. . ... . . ... . ..... TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . ... ............ THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APHlL 27 

11 The Adlers' 
Experiment 

ROSH CHODESH IYAR .......... . ..... , . ... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAC B'CMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESbA Y, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . ." .... . .. .... . .... . . ... SUNDAY, J UNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH .. ......... . . .. ......... FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, J: J LY 5 
F AST OF TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, JlJ L Y 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
F . ST OF AB .. . ..... . ..... . .... ... ..... ... THURSDAY, AUG. U 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. ....... ....... . ... . .. FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

RESHAPING WORLD .JEWRY 

The American J ewish Congress in Philadelphia this week / 

has voiced the necessity of a program which has for its aim the 
complete revision of our present Jewish life. So ambitious a pro
gram advocated by a less intelligent and less d istinguished body 
might be met with some semblance of a smile, but issuing from 

nd even the YiddJ b lheatrical 
world, , ho e dem i h b n lo ng I 
QrO'O)O ticated, rel e Lo ~lay dow-n. I 
Whi le Thomashef k v ha withdrn \\ n I 
'J om Broad way, Ma

0

u ri ce ch, artz i 
s1ill ' trugg ling bravely wi th hi. Yid- 1 
di '1 productio in Engti h. 

'l h-. di ·r re trying a oe~ 1 .... • t 
on Broadway. Instead of all mpli ng 
, o gi c Yiddi h ho\ in £ngJi h , 
Ibey are propo ing to take Engli h 
-how and translate th m into Yid
di h. 

heir first ventur will be a lrarc,
h lion of "The Royal Family" - the 
play dealing with the family h.i ocy 
of the Barrymores. 

The Ad.lers, on the Yiddish tage 
have a career, not a little parall eling 
lhat of the Barrymores on the Eng
lish s tage. Well, it will be intere t
ing to watch the new experiment. 

a convention so important and so well attended by brilliant con- What Price-
temporary figures in American Jewish life, it commands not only Homeliness! 
our attention but our serious consideration as well. The world really continually grows 

The plight of the Jew the world over has not been improved . more ·and more interesting. There 
b ' h 1 · · · Al • t . was a time, for instance, when a y t e genera economic crisis. ways more prommen m rougb looking countenance, was a 
finance than his fellows, the Jew must look uoon the unstable great handicap. Today, it wo~d seem 

h h · h " 7 A • S . even certain types of ugliness are not exchange as anot er t reat against 1s own security. nti- enut- only detriments, but actual assets. 
ism has run rampant and continues to do so in most continental There is Edward Robinson-the star · d h d 1 · ·1 d of "Five Star Final." Robinson, whose countries, an_ t e present congress ec ares a SlDll ar an no real name is Goldenberg, credits much 
less deporable condition of discrimination throughout our own of his success to his gangsterish look-

All thi Id d ·a d th J . ing countenance. And you remem-country. ngs to an consi ere , · e ew must revise ber the late Louis Wolheim. Bis nose 
his life in such a way that he may; progness toward that security was smashed in football, and years 
of political, social and educational advantage ' which to him and ~i:::i\:/ound tbat accident his boon 
to others may finally spell a deserved equality with other Be wanted to have the probosic 

rectified and beautified - but the 
movie people said-No. It was that 
smashed nose which made him so 
great a film asset. 

sects. 
That, howeyer, is something which we have been striving for 

ever since the walls of the Ghetto were torn, down, less than a 
century ago. How far we have gone since then is not obscure, 
for in all countries and in all the professions, the Jew is a signifi
cant· force. Dr. Wise, with his usual precise vision, cries out for 
courage and hopefulness among us to supplant timidity and fear
fulness. He, in conjunction with many other prominent Jews, is 
a strong advocate of a World Jewish Congress, which should 
convene to discuss methods and means of reshaping world 
Jewry. 

The World Congress is in the trend of the times. National
ism is being battered by internationalism, and as has always been 
realized, the Jew is and can never be other than an international 
figure. Since this is the case, such a world convention of Jews 
should be an important and worthwhile event. We have seen 
that only a percentage of our people have seep the vision of a po
litical Zion, and that for many of I them such a homeland is a 
dream. They, more than anyone else, need the inspiration of a 
world convention to recall former hopes and aspirations. The Jew
ish people must learn to look on Jewish misfortunes in the world 
of today as a passing phase of our great struggle to achieve self
confidence and wo.rthy identification. The attempt to re
shape our aims and to transform our psychology at a World Con
gress of Jews could come at no better time than the present. 

It seems to me that facts like these 
prove the relativity theory more than 
the Michaelson measurements of the 
speed of light! 

Multum 
In Parvo 

For succinct comment of the graft 
investigations in New York, I know 
nothing better than the one sentence 
of former Judge Jacob Panken: 

"New York has the best judge that 
money can buy." 

Ancestors 
It would be rather interesting, if 

you could get one's ancestors and 
sort of scramble them together in the 
same room with some of their de
scendants. If you get, let us say, 
Daniel Webster, that o)d rock-ribbed 
patriot and conservative, and intro
duced him to one of his collateral 
descendants, who happens to be the in
ternational anti-patriot, Max East
man-or let us say, suppose you get 
the Wilna Gaon and brought him to
gether with one of his great-great
great-grandsons, who happens to be 
Sam Warshawsky, publicity man for 
the radio pictures. And it may in-

oli h f' d rat · . YR" l L re- Lafayett t., Pawt., R. L 
n Ible for lb' 
lr . Gl buric 

f'hone Black! lone 4020 
home rJJ 

d. 
e r c you b en?" ~ k d th · 

J w ln ourt , I w fined Alty HY DIWI SKY'S o~.~ 
"You w re fined ru1y dolJ r: t Whut EW OELJ' 
r?" 
'" I don't know. Mn ybe yo u k ow.'' 

m ·411? Wb l w r '-Wha t do )OU 
ou fln d for? We rt: you peed-

•I phone 

I 
!RE 

,. 
mama, J don't know. J 

in court, 11:nd th • ju 
Wlu1t l, your ruam ? 

in bur(. d Lh ju 
i you r i t ion n 

- on't be m fool Jud 
ed Ill·." 

rd •r -.. n liver ·d An) wh ·r · 
J-' mm 7 m. k> 12 P , 

. . 
ao□a □o□□□a□o□□o□□oa□□□oaaa□□□□□□□□□□□o□oa□□aa□ 

LITTLE S'l'O R IE from REAL LIFE 

He Took the B.oy 
fo Panama 

Then He Sent Him Home 
Widower . . . Army officer . . . with 

his hopes all wrapped up in a blued-eyed 
son, aged twelve. 

Found the climate and the environment 
bad for the lad, and had the courage to send 
him back to military school, 'though it 
nearly broke a stout heart to do it. 

And straight to Old Colony every 
month, with the machine-like precision of 
the good old U. S. -A. pay day, comes a 
money-order that's building up a fund to 
pay for the boy's college education and 
establish him in a business career. 

A good soldier, if you ask us ! 

{
Ask for our new leaflet "The Old} 

➔ Colony Way to a Better Education." co-

@Lo ·CoLONY 
«. CO·OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .. PROVIDENCE 

.'WWNSOC&ET-WEST "WARWICK. · GREV.STONE ·PAWTUCJCE'f 
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Building Is Begun 
on Neiv Worcester 
Home for tlie Aged 

dent of the Home; Abraham S. Per- Secretary, Building Fund; Bertram L. 
sky, Honorary Chairman; Saul Sharf - Randleman, Archibald M. Hillmer., 
man, Chairman; Peter Cashner, Hon- President, UuHed Jewish Charities 
orary Directors; Edythe E. Rome, and Samuel Wexler, ex-Chairman. 

---□---

TEMPLE BETH-EL 

BOOK CL B 

Second Vice President; Mrs. Jacob 
A. Goldberg, Joseph Friedman, First 

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 23-Sunday, Vice President; Louis Fielding, Treas- 1,000.000 RAJSED IN 6 i\110 .TH --
Oct. 18, was a day of loc,al rejoicing w·er of the Home; David A. Smith BY PALESTINE C c\-lP IG~ At the servic s th s e\· ning, Rabbi The first meeting of th Book of the 

~Ionth Club of the Juruor Congrega 
tion was held on la:;t S clay ev -
ning at th home of 11 · · I.in Roil 
man, LafnyHt street. Paw ucke 

here \vhen the first shovelfu l of sod Honorary Director; Samuel Lainer, --- Sa uel i\-L Gup will take for h1.s 
wa broken and a long anticipated Treasurer of BtriJding Fund; Alexan- ew York, Oct. 23-(JTA) - The top ic. '·Wha Is ch ense o( For-
proj ct for a new Home for the Aged I der Sandman Max Cramer Samuel American Pales ine campaign has shii:,?'' This I a gnifican qu ::. ion. 
and Orphans Building in this city was Grace, Third, Vice Preside~t ; Louis ra ised the sum of $1,000.000, of ' hich and to ~how th p!ace. ·onh and 
started. Krintzman, Honorary Director; John ; ' · ty of vo P m the h um~,: I $700,000 is in cash, in the cou. se f All leading Jewish organizations D. Beller, Superintendent; Simon I. heart, he wi!J di ·c1 .: this v I") th mt!. 
and congregations were officially rep- Edinburg, Henry R Sher, Louis Ep- the past ix months. Despite th1< d<>
resented at this cermony. A most in- stein, Harry I. Shapiro, Wilfred B. pression. the sums raised for he J ew
·ter sting program, in which many no- Feiga, Secretary of the Home; Mrs. ish Agency thus Jar excee " he 
tables took part, was arranged by the Harry Rosenberg, Mrs. Morris Gins - ! amount raised las.t year over a <ir,1-
committee. The guests were given an burg, Honorary Director; Loui~ ilar p riod. it was announced On 

IE)l RI.AL .T BLC-. r 

pportunity to inspect the present Friedman, Secretary, Buildj,ng Fund : I hun dred and thirty J ewish com.mu 11-
mall building and grour:ds. I Charles Putnam, Assis tant Treasurer, ti s have alread conducted or are_ in 
The following are on the Building Building Fund ; A. W. Sapiro, Nathan the mids of conduc in~ drh : 1 

Committee: Jacob L. Goding, Presi- I Nore, Mrs. Jo,h.n D. Beller. Assistant Pal . tine. 

URNITURE 
$80 Colonial Salem Chest 
$12 Chippendale Mirror 
$80 Colonial Club Chair -
$28 Maple Poster Bed 
$50 Maple Chest-on-Chest 

F ifth Floor 

Wool Blankets 

Com£ ortables 

Bed preacl 

. - -

Second Floor 

"62 .50 
8.75 

$69.50 
24.75 
42.50 

$ 4.65 

$10.65 

$ 5.85 

Hemstitched Huckaback Towels 
$6 Dozen 

Italian Lunch Sets • - $4.55 

Second Floor 

3 HIGH FAS¥ION SILKS 
R~gularly $1.9 5 

$1.35 yard 
Crepe Satins, Flat and Canton Crepes are 
included in this smart group of Fashion 
Silks. Twenty-five shades to choose from! 

Second Floor 

Celebrating 

0 r 165t 

A • n1versary 

By Off eri11.g 

Sens • t1ona 

,Valu s 

n,en' 

Winter COATS 
Luxuriou ly 
FURRED '98 

\:Vomen·s and Mi ses' 

Smart DRESSEk 
$39.50 ond $21.50 

Women's and Misses' 

FUR COATS 
$165 and $265 

Women's and Misses' 

SPORT DRESSES 
and SUITS 

$18~75 

Women's and Misses' 

Austrian Soliel 
$10 and $12 Hats 

$5.45 

ta ld ns 1n11mg th n m of 
'EW i\JL lBEP. George Wi.s • h a: b n a<lded to he 

-- M mon..J Board. an xpr · ion of 
f< !low in~ n w m m~r hav I the com...;cr.:it •d J v, of his dear on s. 
·dcon ed •> •hJ congr~••a- ___ O---

·on: 
Hl-rrn«n L. ~ 

,. · harl• L . ~ 

v · Jo ru -
t 

lot J7 (I JJ fJ(l tll Ii 

Ilol,t.~ 1 f,.,,.,tinr,-

or· 
1 1/,l-,~.·. 

I ',- '.JI 

ry r, 

Or ~ii 

w 

· J~. l ii I r 
1 ,.,,, J>I,~ 

b 

of IUJ1." 
m ,,ocJ Wit An xn•ll nt v , ,,t viii 
d h c.•CID Y m, 1 f ,llc,wnl he ,lk 

r•nt •rt.:,1n-

I: Pl llh, , , "°YI M JI 
mc,r, nc,vt:I nl 

nry Kl •m 1 th· Pr 

prc,gr.im h, und 
<li r eti,,, of Wac c· -
heim<•r, c.:ha1nn n 

TIO~ 

rr 
c,rganiu li<,ri, ,n rl 
Chninnnn ,,I th 

· 11tJn1111 (> I f->f h J, l ·,1 
i r..· or·· A spcu,I book ec,._ .. ha h n t;tl l'.J (.J.,(•/.· fl('f-Jr. 

1 
a. ide m lhe V slry for th • di play of 
boob of 111ten:st to adul . The S«muel 1...c'11in w, ele te Pr<:: i
shelv s contain fictic,n by J ewish au- d nt of the Omgreg& ion of T,·mpli: 

1 
h rs and current orb. de.Jing with I Beth David at ,t ,,11nual m 1·ng 

history and the religion of the J ew. 1 Swi.clay. 0th •r offic r- r·l cl ... re as I Th y form the ba · of a lending h- foll ows. 
, brary, thr cen a day, p r vol- Vi ce Pr iden H;man Lab h; • 
ume. Secretary, Getzel Zaidrn~n, and 

Treasurer, Reuben Vecker. I The new President is he S<>n r,f 
Rev. Isaac Levin, who has been Sex

The school library acknowledges ton of the Temple for the past thir y 

CKNOWLEDGM..E. 'T 

the gift of a sectional book case do- years. 
nated by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Slo- ---c·---
cum, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Rose. r. 
and Mrs. Harry Wachenheimer. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Selonek, Mrs. S . Pick, 
Mrs. Theresa Wachenheimer, Mr. and 

Irs. J . J. Jacoby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel J . P incus, in loving memory of 
Daniel Donig. 

THE RABBI 

Rabbi Gup recently called together 
a number of Rabbis and lay lE!<iders 
in the city to meet with Dr. Jonah B. 
Wise of New York City, at a lunch
eon at the Narragansett Hotel in the 
interest of the Joint Distribution 
Committee. As a result of this con
ference, it was decided that the Rab
bis of the Conservative congregations 
!3Ild of Temple Beth-El shall consti
tute themselves a committee to or
ge.nize a local effort to raise funds 
for the relief of Eastern European 
Jewry shortly after the termination of 
the Community Chest Campaign. 
I 

, On Oct. 14, the Rabbi acted as 
:chairman of the luncheon pr~gram 
sponsored by the R I. League in con
:nection with the Conference of the 
rew England States on Birth Con
ftrol. 

DEPLORE L CK OF BLE 
RABBl'Nf L LEA.DER HIP 

Easton, Pa., Oct. 2.3--(JT ) - The 
lack of able Rabbinical leaders in the 
United States, was deplor cl in an ad
dress delivered here by Rabbi L M. 
Davidson of the Chev Zedek Syna
gogue, of Wilkes-Barre, to members 
of his congregation. 

"The American Rabbi/' he stated, 
"is often forced to perform functions 
and is given duties not consonant 
with his high office. He is required 
to raise money, to be a go-getter, a 
high pressure saJesman for the mate
rial benefi~ of his congregation," 
Rabbi Davidson charged. 

He placed responsibility for this sit
uation on the lack of ar1 inteJ.!igent 
Jewishly conscious laity. 

NEW YIDDISH WEEKLY 
PUBLISHED IN EW YORK 

New York, Oct. 23-(JTA)-A new 
Yiddish weekly, named "Unser Folk," 
made its first appearance in New 
York City recently. The editor of 
the publication is I. Liebman. 

The first issue contains articJes by 
Jacob DeHaas, Ray Raskin, Herman 
Gold and a number of other well 
known Yiddish. journalists. · 
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j Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

I ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

LI PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

----·--·---•----------::::~~~~-MUS:,~ in -~~~-~~y_-ru_~y - • 1 - - I . -~ ....... ~ .._,, 

A PEMBROKE SENIOR -, 
Graduate of Herzlia Gymnasium of 
Tel Aviv, Palestine, desires to give 
Instruction in Hebrew. 

CALL EVENlNGS 
PLANTATIONS 0636 

- --~ 
u,, THE OCEAN FRONT 

At New Jersey Avenue 

IDqr 11ilrrakrr.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for z. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilitiett 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 - -

Maternity 
Gowns--Corsets-lnfants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DExter 1965 

........ .._...__._.~~~ -
; f 

A Reminder j 
FROM f 

TOM TRAINOR'S 
ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 

This Is the Best Fish Season 

Large Variety and Caught 
Nearby 

3% GREENWICH STREET 

·-~.:L~.~ -=~:- -l 
GREENWICH INN 

The Management Invite Yo_u to 
Consider this Inn when plan.rung a 

Banquet-Dinner Party 
or Luncheon 

Special Sunday Dinner, 
$1.00 - $1.50 

EAST GREENWICH, R. I. 
TEL. 479-EAST GREENWICH 

Hillside 1ea Room 
ALL HOME COOKING 

REGULAR DINNERS DAILY 
SPECIAL DINNERS SUNDAYS 

and HOLIDAYS 
CIDCKEN or STEAKS, $1.00 
Parties catered to.-P1enty of 
Parking Space. 1200 Hope SL, 
Bristol, between Warren and 
Bristol. Tel. Warren 51. 

ORDERS FOR HOME COOKING 
TAKEN OUT 

SARAH V. LUTHER, Prop. 

RUSSIAN CARACUL 
Persian Lamb and 
Hudson Seal Coats 

MADE TO ORDER 
Our Order Made, Remodeling and RepaiJ: 
Dept. Is Under the Personal Supervision of 

MORRIS GOLDSTEIN 

ALASKA FUR SHOP, Inc. 
"The House of Confidence" 

466 WESTMINSTER STREET 
Telephone GAspee 0710 

--■----~;,;_ __ ,_!, ___ .:■.:-_-_-, _-_:-_:-_-_-_-_-:-_-_:-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-

<.:leaning, Pressing, 
Repairing 

Quality cleansing and repair
ing finished by experienced 
craftsmen, is a difficult purchase 
at a popular price at any ~ime. 
However, we are proud of our 
ability and workmanship. 

STEAM or DRY 
CLEANED and PRESSED 
We Call for and Deliver 

Phone DEXTER 5154 
Providence Cleansers & 

Dyers Co. 
Main Office and Plant 

415 CHARLES STREET 
PROMPT SERVICE 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

1011,s. 
Nicely Machinelroned lt SHIR'YS. . t.OLI.ABS 
104EitrA 3• 

145 GLOBE STREE'l' 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash-
ing soap. I 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CUT AT ,EN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. L 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Mrs. Harold Cohen 
Opens Meeting of 

Cottricil Women 
Mr. and Mrs. Samue l Kosch of HADASSAII THEATRE 

2£ East Bowery street, Newport, an- TICKETS 0 ALE Various Chairmen ·e.ot R port · of 

:.ounce the recent Bar-Mitzw1h of 
their son, Morton, at the Touro Syna-
gogue . 

* • 
Dr. Herbert S. bel, who has been 

;.,isitmg hls pa rents, Mr. aLld lrs. 
s ~mard Abel, of this city, has re
wrned to duty a t the Stuyvesant 

quare Ho pita!. t·w York. 
During his stay, Dr. Abel passed the 

Rhode Island State edica l exarnJ.n 
lions, which were held recently. 

• .. 
Nlrs. Ge. rgc Wise, Mi Ameli - Wi 

and Mr. George Wtse, J r., h vc r -
turned to th ir hom e on Sefton d.ri v , 

Edgewood, after a month' tay rn 

Seekonk. 
• • 

Activiti ; Inter ting Arm' ·tice 

Tickets for the Majestic The tre Day ileetlog Planned 

presented to lbe Providence Chapter --
of Had8$ah for the w k of Oct. 30 Mrs. Harold Coh n, President, 
to Nov. 5th, m y be obtoined from opened the first monthly meeting of 
the ch:urman, Mrs. Summer, Ang ,u the Council of J ewi h Women. hel 
H32-M, c -chairman. M.rs. Wil1i£1JT1 on Tue d y f moon, Oct 20th, in 
Ekuter, Bron 503L, or Mr s~1mu I Froebe! Hall. M Cohen outlmed 
Mtchae n, Dext r 4290 Th y plans for the <.-om.in y •a.r · nd urged 
a on , le at · IJ Winer S o CounoJJ m mbcr to k a Uv,;: part 
H rry' D.:lic.aw n , nd J ohn l:rvin i[ m th w rk f th· or onJ.z.ation. 

Sh · St,)r • M S ul Roth.!,child, cam p chaff-

Th tw f ' lur to bt: pr· · .,(I m n, ~nv · com pl •t • r~p rl II th • 
durfo thnt w k ur' S.•bt> D rue!. m camp ol th p t umm •r and tron lJ 

f th fLIITldy ," ud pt..1 11m r mm nded th, procunn of I p,•r-
r B· lu.c' tory, '.111 W Jt r I m n nt c mp 1t •. 

Ruhn Vuice," with j M . Harry w ch ·nh •un •r, 

Y un ~. c nh..ttlon ch.i1nn 
• M A. M. J ·nck., upnvt or 

Mr. and Mr;;i. Elio t R 01 ·v n, wh. 

1 

J , IOR U O o! Hom•• and omm uni.ly Cl . , ln 

ar on a wedding trip t-0 Ch.i.rlot - I Tt: I Am •ricaniznli n. wouJ .iv, Jll!,l.f'U -

v1lle, V ., will mak e th lr horn 1n tfon to vo lu.nt. ·r rc·cn.a1 or . 1, wi·II ,.s; 

.•·a tl Riv r upon t.h ir n:turn. The fl t mc Unf( of th, ·• . n, th, 0 cou . of tn. tru Ibo t.o vol un l4!-.,r 

Mrs. 01 ·v.1.on formerly wu.s 1 ~ annual m i I· nd tl: , w .i n11,y •cJ ach. of £n ,( 1 h. hlC, pr •purinl{ 

Ht:li:n Cohen, dau~bt•r c, f ,Ir . .incl I by th Pro v-id•nc .. Ch- p .,., Ju11iM W CJm•n Lo L•uch th· fo i t:i •n -born. 

:v1..rs. William Coh ·n of Fall Riv r and I H d· b, <>n Sund..-y ft(:m n, · t th., , Mra. w ch•·nh ·im,·r t· d th ,t Coun-

Mr. Olevson i the !¼>n ol Mr. und I Provid ·nc 81ltm()r • Hou:•l. cJ m ·mb..ri could ;, 1 t w ,;,Lly m 

Mrs. Samuel O11:vst,n uf this city H · " I nd l:...i hn" ww th u bj~ct ,,. lhi mi•ri ru,tion work 
graduated from th VirginUi MJhta.ry Dr. W. Lou Ch .. pm.:.n, w ·II known I M A t.h .,.. __ ,_ 1 • 

• I • r .. r u:r r..upwn, soc.i · -rv1 
Inst itute with the eta of l929 and I m 1c cntlc ill'ld lcctur r, who I. ,o 1.... . k d f l .1 c s.wH1TliJ.l\, . · or vr:, un · •r c ,une1 
during their lay in tru.t stale th y rave veral r.-ndtuon C,fl th ldlltJ wr>rke f r th1.: nu ny choo l which 
. ttended the rL-cen t foo tball gdlllt. pl ing g.ro up o! . t,ng,; Wth r,:1v, n i to bl· t;irL,:d, for which Mr . 5, m-

which dedicated the Scott Stadium, at by · Bell· . Rubi le n, ccom- u I Workman, g_r duat..t: of th,· Ethni-

V. M. l. panied on the piano by M Vu, I ·t · caJ School of N ·w York, h n r·-n-
• • * Marks gag d ·achr•r. 

A surprise su-pp1:,r foUowed by 
dancing was lendered Mr. rind Mrs 
Harry Katz of Woodbine tr -et by 

the ir daughter, Miss Rebecca T. Katz, 
on Wednesday everung, t W i.rustein's 
Restaurant, in observance of their 
25th wedding anniversary. Only in
timate friends attended. 

A ort bwin m - ting wn h •ld 
with the Pn: id •nl, [~ &fitrlt.r· i! .. Sarn u 1 W chcnh ·Im •r, p<:1JCe 

Goldow ky, pri: idm'{. Announc1·- c.hwrm&It, pok · ,,f th · lar co-op
m nt w ' made th.it the annu · I co _ er live progr for th• A.rrn1 t1c1: D y 

v ntion wit! be held in w Yor me ting to be h •Id I'll th• PIJ:w
City the latter p .. rt of Cx:c ,m ., th talion. Club, with Mr!l. Franc B. 
exact dale of which will be publi h d Sayre, daughl€:r o f th; laU: Pr. id i.: nt 
m the future. Plaru. w ·r ~u. d W1 on, gu .,t JX:uk •r Other m-

•~""' t1·no r po w ,re L-,ard f rom va-
Announcement was made a t the for supper-bridge tc> ~ h Id m """' "" '"' 

time 111 OvemL--r. Thn }ors.] ch p- riow comm1lte chairmf;n. party of the engagement of Miss Katz = ~ -
to Dr. Harry I. Goldman of th.is city, te r was congratulated on t.h e fact that After the business sc.1S1on, Mr • 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Goldman, they achieved their membership quo GE,neva J -flerds Chapman sani;: 
of Dorchester, Mass. for last year. group of se lections., a ~i cl at the pi-

The betrothed couple were the Tea was poured at the clo · • of th &.no by Oscar Lozzi . 

guests of honor at a dinner on Sun- afternOQn. j r · s Dorothy Hackney o{ Gla!l-

day given at the home of Mr. and * * * ding's, iUWJtrated her talk by havm~ 

Mrs. Bloomstein of Cambridge, aunt Plans for a Hallowe'en party, to be I the Misse Elsie and Lois Landauer, 

and uncle of Dr. Goldman. Among he ld Oct. 31, at the home of Miss Mrs. Horac.e Dryfoo and Mrs. Bert 

the guests present at this affair were Edi th Rice, were made Tuesday eve- I Fortlouis acted as mannequins, d' -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Katz of this city, ning at a meeting with Miss Anna playing the new fall models and ac

Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Goldman of Dor- Cohen. The committee i.n charge IS as cessories in gowns and wrap~ of com-

chester and Dr. and Mrs. Cohen of follows: plete day amd evening ensembl . 

Everett. Miss Esther Sandler, Miss Rose 
* * • Weinbau.m and Miss Freda Rotenberg. 

Miss Jean Rosen entertained several M'lSS Marion Cohen assisted in serv
friends at a Hallowe'en bridge at her ing refreshments. 
home on Miller avenue on Sunday 
evening. 

Prizes in bridge were won by Miss 
Evelyn Simon and Miss Rose Kirsh
enbaum. Several piano selections 
were rendered by Miss Bertha Fein
stein and two humorous impersena
tions were given by Miss Kirshen
baum. 

A buffet supper was served by the 
hostess. 

* * * 
Miss Marion Blumenthal was guest 

of honor at an aluminum shower 
given by Mrs. Lewis Blumenthal and 
Mrs. David Halpert at the farmer's 
home on Prairie avenue on Monday 
evening. 

Following supper four tables of 
bridge were in play. Miss Blumen
thal, a January bride-elect, is the 
fiancee of Mr. Jack Brown of Woon
socket. 

* * * 
Mrs. Sarah Rubin of Olney street 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter, Miss Mae Rubin, to Mr. 
Irvin H. Born;,ide, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. . Bornside of Ocean 
street. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Gertsacov 

of Porter street announce the birth of 
a girl, Joan Tillie, on Oct. 20. 

Mrs. Gertsacov was before her mar
riage, Miss Agnes Garfinkel of this 
city. 

Jewish Home for 
the Aged Board 

Holds Meeting 

Mrs. Milton F. Fuld Appointed Chair
man of Nominating Committee; 

Rep.lar Meeting, Nov. 4 

A regular board meeting of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged Associa
tion .was held on Thursday at the 
Home for the Aged on Orms street. 
The President, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, 
presided. 

Mrs. Milton F . Fuld, chairman of 
the pledge committee, reported prog
ress. Mrs. Bella Tichman and Mrs. 
Jennie Goldsmith. chairmen of the 
membership campaign, gave a most 
encouraging report on the number of 
new members enrolled. Mrs. Fuld was 
appointed chairman of the nominating 
committee, to bring in a new slate of 
officers for the year 1932. The Jew
ish Home for the Aged will be repre
sented with a team for the coming 
Community Fund Drive, with Mrs. 
Samuel Deutch, as chairman. 

After several recommendations were 
made and discussed to be presented 
to the body at the regular- meeting 
to be held on Wednesday, Nov. 4, the 
meeting was adjourned. 

Refreshments we re served by the 
hospitality hostess, Mrs. Philip Mar
cus, and her committee. Th.e tea ta
ble was centered with marigolds and 
a ttractively ornamented with yellow 
candles in amber glass and brass 
holde-rs. 

Council of J ewish Women activi
ties on sch edule to date are as fol
lows: 

Oct. 26th, Monday, at the Planta
tions Club, a reading by Mrs. C,,esar 
Misch of "A Roman Lawyer in J eru
salem," by William Wetmore Story, 
will inaugurate the meetings of the 
Llierary Group. 

Oct. 30th is the date set for the 
next class in Parliamentary Law, in
structor of which is Mrs. James E. 
Cheeseman. Those Council members 
attending the first class gained many 
informative and interesting facts, and 
it is hoped that a larger representa
tion from the Council will be present 
at the next meeting of this course. 

Nov. 3d, the art committee is plan
ning a trip to Boston to visit Harvard 
University Agassiz Museum (famous 
collection of glass flowers), and the 
Gardner Museum. All Council mem
bers who are interested, please com
municate with Mrs Frank Markensohn. 

---□1----
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bazar of Bal).. 

cock street entertained the Doo-Doo 
Bridge Club, Sunday evening. Two 
new members were admitted, Miss 
Mildred E. Marks and Mr. Sidney S. 
Backman. 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE ;HORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for ilwl page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

Col. Samuel~ Gives 
Set of Books to 

Miriam Hospital 

Mrs.BenjaminKane Jr.Hadassah,Paivt.
Heads Beth-Israel C. F. , to Install 

Dance Committee Officers, Monday 
Announce!rulnt of Gift Made at Meet- Is Elected Chairman of Annual Ball Gertrude Friedman Unanimously Re-

ing of Organization Monday; to Take Place at Narragansett elected President; Boston Attorney 
Annual Shower, Dec. 14 Hotel, December 26 to be Installing Officer 

Anno•.mcement of the gift of a set 
,of books by Colonel Joseph Samuels, 
in memory of his brother , the late 
Leon Samuels, to the new Miriam 
Hospital Library, was made at a 
meeting of the Miriam Hospital Asso
•ciation Monday at the Women's R e
publican Club. 

Mrs. David Kahnovsky, chairman of 
the library commit tee, also reported 
receipt of a $10 check from Sam uel 
Steiner and donations of books from 
Mrs. Anna Kelman and Mrs. Annie 
Sherman. The library, now number 
ing more than two hundred books, 
is at the disposal of hosp ital pa
-tients. 

With the rece ipt of addit ional books, 
the necessity for another book-case 
has arisen . Cont ribut ions in memory 
of a loved one or a happy occasion 
will be gratefuUy accep ted by the 
-committee. 

Postponem ent of the date of the as
sociation's annual hospital shower 
a nd bridge to Dec. 14, was m ade, be
cause of the Commupity Fund cam
paign which will be conducted the 
week of Nov. 16, the date originally 
s et for th e hospital function. 

---□---

Diwinsky-Bernstein 
A quiet but attractive wedding took 

place on Sunday evening at Zinn's 
Banque t Hall, when Miss Anna Bern
stein, daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Sam
ue l Bernstein, of Potters avenue, be
came the wife of Herman Diwinsky, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Diwinsky, 
of Glenham street. Rabbi David 
Bachr ach performed the ceremony. 

Upon their return from a wedding 
trip to New York and Atlantic City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein will reside on 
Potters avenue. 

---1□---

Pawt.-C.F. Chapter 
of Hadassah Holds 

Regular Meeting 
A meeting of the Pawtucket-Cen

tral Falls Chapter of Senior Hadassah 
was held on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
20, in the Vestry of the Synagogue. 
The new President, Mrs. Israel Miller, 
presided. 

Plans were completed for a rum
mage sale to be held in November 
with Mrs. Samuel Cokin, as chair
man. It was also decided to give a 
public bridge in December, to · help 
defray some of the quotas for the Pal
estinian funds. Mrs. A. Gabar was 
chosen chairman of this affair. 

The hostess .of the evening was Mrs. 
J. Rosen. 

Mrs. Benjamfo N. Kane was chosen 
to head the annual dance of th e Sis
terhood of Temple Be th-Israel, wh ich 

MRS. BENJAMIN N. KANE 

will take place a l the Narragans tt 
Hotel Ballroom on Saturday evening, 
Dec. 26. 

F inal arrangem en ts for the fun ction 
were made al a regula r mee tin{( of 
the dan ce committee he ld o. Tu s
day. Mrs. Ilie Berger was cho en ai. 

co-chairman; Mrs. Leo Weiner , re
cording secretary, and Mrs. Boris N. 
Nelson, treasu rer. A mos t aclive 
group of members will as is t th s.c:i 

officers on th e committee. 
Mrs. J onas Goldenberg, who has 

just returned from Vienna, where she 
accompanied her daugh ter to the Mu 
sic Conser vatory the re, was welcomed 
back by the members. 

---□---

Ladies' Loan Assn. 
Will Install New 
Officers, Monday 

Mrs. Charles Brown to be Installing 
Official; Rabbi Goldman to 

Address Members 

The next meeting of the Ladies' 
Hebrew Free Loan Association will be 
held on Monday afternoon, Oct. 26, 
at 2 o'clock, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. ff 

InstaUation of the newly elected of
ficers will be held with M,:s. Charles 
Brown as the installing official. Rabbi 
Israel M. Goldman of Temple Emanu
EI will address the members. 

A cordial invitation is extended to 
aU the Jewish women in the city. 
Mrs. J. Horowitz and Mrs. J . Adler 
will be the hostesses for the after
noon. 

tfAGU~ CALENDAR 
t:GM/116 LV~NTf OF THE J.fAGU~ OF ../EWlfH 

,~'f . OAGAIIIZATI0N.f 

MONDAY, OCT. 26-
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Asso

ciation meeting. 

TUESDAY, OCT. 27-
Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish 

1phanage. 

WEDNESDAY,OCT.2S
Pioneer Women's Club. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 30-

Or-. 

Parliamentary Law Class, Wo
men's Republican Club. 

MONDAY, NOV. 2-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 

meeting, aftemoon. 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

meeting, evening. 

-Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 
meeting, evening. 

TUESDAY,NOV.3-
Ladies' Union Aid meeting. 

WEDNESDAY,NOV.4-
Home for the Aged meeting, af

ternoon. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sho

lom meeting, evening. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 10-

Hadassah meeting. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11-

Joint Peace Meeting, Plantations 
Club, afternoon. 

On Monday evening, Oct. 26th, the 
first regular meeting of the season of 
the P awtucket and Central Falls 
Chapte r of Junior Hadassah wiU be 
held in the Vestry of the Synagog ue 
promptly a t eight o'clock, at which 
time the foll owing newly e lected of
ficers will be instaUed : G rtrude 
Fried.man, unanimous ly re - elected 
President ; Vice Presiden t, Sarah S lef 
kin ; Treasurer, Flo rene Ch m ack; 
Corresponding Secretary, J enn ie 
Lucksniansky, and F inancfa l Secre
ta ry, Ethe l Bogin. 

La wn:nce M. Ring, Bos ton attorney 
and speaker of the ve ning, will 
introduced by the Pr idenl Mr. 
Ring, prominen t in 
will install the office 
chapt r u pon developm n in Pal -
tine. 

Mi Mary Orlian. ky, w 11 kno w-rt 
sopran o, will en t rt.ain with a gr oup 
of J ewi h songs, and llr S •ph n 
Gabennan , local violinis t, wil l •nt r
tain with veraJ . ·I •cllo Both 

· • 1 r me mbe of ~ Chopm ' 
Club. 

R~fr h men wil l ht: S<1rved by a 
committee h eaded by M' Ann :til
ler. 

AJI members of t he organization an · 
requested to bri ng n w m mber 

---□-----
f 1 e b re i v In ,titule 
Auxiliary to Hold 
Rumma ge Sale 

Will Take Place Week of ov. 16th; 
Important l\'latters 0-iscu ed a t 

Meeting Held Tuesday 

Plans for a rummage saJe, to be 
he ld the week of Nov. 16, were co.r::1 -
pleted at a regular meeting of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the South Provi 
dence Hebrew Institute, held Tues
day evening. 

Contributions of wearing apparel, 
miscellaneous articles, e tc., will be 
greatly appreciated by the committee. 
Anyone desiring to make contribu 
tions may get in touch with Mrs. 
B. Rosen, Broad 7997-J, Mrs. Joseph 
Logowitz, 28 Taylor street or Mrs. 
M. Feinstein, 113 Willard avenue. 
Many other matters of importance 
to the Inst1tute were discussed. 

Mrs. Samuel Resh, chairman of the 
Tag Day held on Sunday, gave a re
port on the returns and expressed her 
appreciation to the community at 
large for their fine support. 

The hostesses of the afternoon were 
Mrs. Nathan Horowitz and Mrs. Har
old A. Bellin. 

----101----

E mm a Lazarus Club, 
Newport A. Z. A., to 

Hold Dance, Nov. 2 

The Emma Lazarus Club of New
port and the Newport Chapter of A 
Z. A, are sponsoring a Hallowe'en 
Dance to be held at the C. J. I. Com
munity center on Touro street, New
port, Monday evening, Nov. 2 . 

Preparations are being completed to 
receive .one of the largest attendances 
of local and out of town patrons that 
any previous affair ever had in New
port. 

Music will be furnished by Al Wil
liams and his popular colored orches
tra. A cordial invitation. is extended 
to the Jewish communities of Fall 
River, Taunton, Providence and New · 
Bedford. 

THE 

Lace F.inisliing Co. 
14 Broadway, P awtucket 
Cleaners, Finishe Dyers and 

Rep,aire of 

Lace Curtain , Flounc d 
& Frin°ed Pan ls, Etc. 

EXPERT INSPECTION FREE 
F. A. SLIGHT, Prop. 
Teleph on e P erry 6806 

l-1- -
M. Cr ighton Oliver 

Company 

W indo iv Sliades and 

A. t u,in gs 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy S t. 

Te l phone G pee 7721 
OPEN 9 M. - 6 P. M. 

SM RTLY FITTED CO TS 

4 

io 

ARACUL and PE lAN LAMB 

At nu uolly LOW PRICE 

STR·ONG'S 
EMPrkE TREET 

Our Mollo 

FUR s OP 
G P 0 3 

Lorraine ~I ills 
R ,e1n11.a rit Ro, m 

L PRfN 
WTUCKET, I 

A VE. 

w t.EN COTTONS 
R Yu , Sl LK A. B. M NROE 

PROP RLY P TE lllZED 
MlLK AND CREAM 

Gr- dt: A Milk from Fed raJ 

pen D ily 
8; - :i :JO 

tun.lay 

. m llhfl e ld Bwi 
to Min ra l 

T t d H r 
102 ummit 

Tei. 

8 :30 - :i :00 
1l. J. 

pring ·ve. 
d Parkin& 

Th J3 Word in P ro vid n - lie 

THE MAil ' PRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

E Pready For 8Prvice 

For Weak Arch s 
and Tired F et 

WALK-OVER 
Call Ga ·p e 694 .3 

' ♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

342 WESTMIN TER TREET 
Providence, R. I. Free de Li ery ~ r vic.e De L uJ<e 

205 CR 

DlNE D CE 

CHIN LEE 
Bridge Parties a Specialty 

Sparkling Revue Continuous Dancing 
12 Noon to 1 A. M. 

t 
♦ 
♦ 

t 
Unrivaled Dance Music 

Murray Von Hochberg's Orch estra 
No Cover Charge 

♦ 
♦ 

I Can Do Wonders 
With Your Old Fur Coat! 
Have it remodeled .into the new slenderizing 

style at a surprisingJy low price. 
You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest selected skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of Fur Collars and Cuffs for Your CJoth 

· Coat at Very Moderate Prices 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALING AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG - Furrier 
ALICE BLDG. · FORMERLY OF 236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

4TH FWOR ALASKA FUR SHOP GASPEE 6783 

BERRY SPRING 
GOWEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- ORAN~i~~~~DUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
lN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

• 
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Young Judaea 
Clubs 

JOLLY JUDAEANS 

The weekly meeting of the J olly 
Judaeans was h eld Tuesday evening 
at eight o'clock at Temple Beth-Is 
rael. Miss Dorothy Cohen presided 
in the absence of the President. A 
book report, "The Trader Traitor," a 
tory about the Dreyfus case, was 

given by the Secretary, Miss Rose Lis
ker. 

Women's News 

2nd Annual Dance, 
Fall R iver Y.M.-Y. W. 

to be Held, Nov. 3 
Scene cf Affair to be at Masonic 

Hall; Large CommHtee 
in Charge 

man's day, beginning at seven in the 
morning until !even at nighl M.iss 
Sherwood held the girls' interest so 
well that they were reluctant to let 
her leave, hut it is hoped that Uie 
"Y" will aga.in be favored in the near 
fu ture with another of h er ~harm
ing and inter st:ing taUcs. 

Following Miss Sherwood's ad
dress, refreshments w re served by 

The second annual fall dance of the Miss Greenstein, assisted by her very 
Games were enjoyed after the able comm1tlee comprised of the fol-Y. M. and Y. W. H. A. Community 

meeting. ___ Center of Fall River will be he ld at lowing : 

l lACCABEANS' MEETI 'G the ;Masonic Temple, Fall River, on Belle T(:m.kin, Mary Si,mon, Ida 
POSTPONED TO OCT. 26 Tuesday, Nov.· 3rd. Dancing will b(: Engel, Sarah Eng l, Edith Gr~, n. dn 

from 8 to 12, and a fine program of and EY-elyn Gr n s ein Tht- m· nn r 
entertainment h as been planned. of ferving was carrk cl out in ypic., [ The first regular meeting of the 

Maccabeans, schedued for Oct. 19th, at 
Temple Beth-Israel, was postponed, 
and will be h eld on Monday, Oct. 26, 
at 7:30, at the Temple. 

Any J ewish young men between 
the ages of 16 and 20 are eligible for 
membership. 

The comrn.ittee in charg · follows: Russian fa hirm, · 1 

Lena Rubin, Lillian Sandler, Evelyn I from a samovar b:, • n 
Ostroff, Fay tner, Lottie S<:gal, Grf>enstein and ,1i B 11 · 
Ruth Epstein, Sally Si lk , Ella Stone 
Sadie Sandler, Bessie Sandler. R1J ·c 
Si lk, Rose Matllin, LHlian Schraer. 
Ida Mosso.ff, Hazel Fri dberg, Caro
line Shapiro, Lena Poll, Ida Lcshi11-

LEADERS' CLUB MEETS sky, Mrs. S. B. Kaufman, Mrs. 0. <·-r 

WITH MR. KELLER Bloom, Mrs. Nathan Kolodncy, I1.11 

The Leaders' Club of Young Judaea 
held a meeting ai the home of Mr. 
Joseph Keller on Saturday evening. 

A prngram for the coming year was 
uggested and discu ssed with refer

ence to carrying on the work at the 
clubs. 

Mr. K eller appointed Sidney Bal
k n to assist hi.rn in h is work, super
\' i ing the Judaea clubs. Mr. Bal
·c :-i, son of Mr. and Mrs. Israel Bal-
u:1 of Pavilion avenue, is a Senior 

at Brown University, where he is 
preparing to enier th e J ewish Theo 
logical Seminary of New York for the 
.Rabbinate. Several oth r Brown stu -
dents have sho\'Vll an interest in 
Young Judaea work and have offered 
their services. 

At the close of the meeting, Mr. 
K eller showed a set of films on "The 
Life of Herzl." Mr. Keller has bought 
a projector and several Palestinian 
films for the purpose of showing them 
at the meetings of the Young Judaea 
Clubs, and provicling material for dis
~ussion and debate afterwards. 
, Hatikvoh was sung at the end of 
the evening. 

SENIOR JUDAEA S MEET 

A regular meeting of , the Senior 
1udaeans was he ld on Tuesday eve
ning, in the Vestry of Temple Beth
Israel. 

S~veral J ewish topics were dis
cussed for debate. A tentative pro
gram was presented for the next few 
w eeks. 

l\'IEETING HELD BY 
YOUTH OF JUDAEA 

Morris Horvitz, Jr., Flor nc<• J:bi·.:t, 
Mrs. Benjamin Cohen, Rose L<:vinc. 

Aida Eps tein, Mrs. J0se: 1Jh S ch wc1-rt 1. 
Mrs. Myron Hillsman, Cy Shnwin, 
Louis Krasnow, Sam Winoi r ad, l\hl\rm 

Epst in, Louis Wm gard, S1 m und I 
Berman, Myer SobilofT, Louis K r

ness, J oseph A. Coh n , .J '>l>"Ph 
Schwartz, J oseph Rosenberg, D.,v,d S. 
Rubin, Sam Levilcn, Ilen llcy M,J CY 
Everett Dash oII, Solomun I. ·nb 1· ' , 1• 

Al Klasse, S . B. Cooper, Dr Samu -I 
Brown, Dr. David Prial. Dr. S. B 1 

Kaufman, Dr. H nry Lubinsky, Ben
jamin Horvitz, Morris Golub and L s
ter Udl tsky . 

---□1---

Grac M. Sher1rood 
Ad<lres~es 17

• W.H.A . 
Mernber ·, Oct. 21 

Gives lnterc ting Talk on "Come 
Se en-Come Ele en;" Meeting 

Opens FaJI Sea on 

The fall and winrer season of th 
Y. W. H. A. of the J ewish Comm un 
ity Center was officially open ed Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 21, with a reg
ular monthly m eting. After a short 
business session, which was pre ided 
over by Mrs. Samuel Chase, the 
cha irman of the evening, Miss Claire 
E. Greenstein, took charge. 

_The guest speaker of the first m et
ing was Miss Grace M. Sherwood, 
Legislative Reference Director of the 
R. I. State Library and an authoress 
and poetess of note. 

Miss Sherwood was introduced by 
Miss Greenstein. The talk, "Come 
Seven- Come Eleven," was most en-

I C • 

'J H 
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EXAMINATIO 
-Anyt ime - Any·whl'r<> 

DEXTER 

7274 
Radio Jim' - ervicc 

Engineer 

THAT BETTER 

OBITUARY her passing is a great hock t man 
friends. 

E ther Rosenb · o Fun r al ervices w re held on un-
:-, day. Oct. 18. from the fanu]y :1 m . 

-- Rabbi Samue l M. Gup official d at 
Esther Rosenberg. de2.r ly b loved the final ervices and interm1:nt w 

wile of J ~seph Rosent;c:rg, and at the Congregation Sons of Israel and 
mother of Lionel and . il on Rosen - I D ·d C t R · aVJ eme ery on ~ervou av nu 
berg, passed away on Thursday, Oct , ---------- -------
15 n t:r a bn e .l l" •!' 

Mrs. Rosenberg had b n a re. id1.:nt 
of Providence for ma. y •ea ri:; and 

' ub. rribe Now to 
The J< wish H ral<l 

STAU DARO 
, ATH rll'IOCI? 

y r o •n 
Go I r 

than on.1 
•h r ,c,.,pony ,., p t( / 
Good or s perior r • /O!J 

y . com in 01'1,J od y' , 
r N Coody or , .. g I ou r 
propo 1 ,on o lhc !/ 

yo•J NOn l • ' . 

0 0 D r ( A R PA l H r I t i D £ R 

~ -~0-21 L.69 
=- JI > "' 

lo p r ,c e d 

Durfee's Au o Supp y Stati n 
1207 BRO I) . '1 l EET 

.EAR ROGER WILLJ S P RK 

A to 1pl,,t (J c - S top 
GA 'OLll E - OIL - TrRE. · 

PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAL 

ONGER The first meeting of the Youth of thusiastically received by the aud.i 
Judaea was held last week in the Ves- dence, because of the fact that it cov
try of Temple Emanu-El. The fol- ered every phase of interest in a wo
lowing committees were appointed: 

Membership, Bella Goldstein, chair
man; Earl Resnick, Abraham Gold
stein, Charlotte Long, J oseph Glad
stone and Stella Simons; P rogram 
Committee, Sarah P resman, _ Chair
man ; William Lazarus, Ida- We~sky ; 

Harry· A . Hoffman 
Honored by Jlets 

at R ece pt ion 

WORKING HOURS FOR 

ocial, Ida Welinsky, chairman; Eva 
Gor don , Teddy Norman. 

' Anna Schechter volunteered to 
mimeograph several copies of, the con
stitu tion to be d.istribut-ed amongst the 
memb~rs. ' 

· The club leader,- Hyman Stein, an
nounced the appointment of Miss 
J ocelyn Davis as Juni01; Leader. 

---□:---

102-YEAR-OLD JEWISH 

A recep tion and banquet was h eld 
Thursday evening in honor of Harry 
A. ljoffman recently elected Com
mander of the Veterans of' Foreign 
Wars, Department of Rhode Island, at 
the Dreyfus Hotel, under the auspices 
of Capta.in Thomas W. Connell Post 
No. 45, and its AuxUiary. 

Governor Norman S. Case, U. S. 
Senator Jesse H. Metcalf, Mayor 
James E. Dunne imd other state and 

WOMAN DIBS ON COAST city officials were invited. 

San Francisco, Oct. 23- (JTA)-A 
102-year-old J ewish woman, who 
came to the United States from Rus
. ia in 1862, passed away here re
cently. 

She is Anna Meyer, :who d.ied in the 
Hebrew Home for the Aged and Dis
nbled 

Albert Nelson heade.d the arrange
ments comrn.ittee, other members of 
which were Edward Smith, Oscar 
Maynard, Lucius Birtwell, John Ma
loney and William Cook. The Auxil
iary committee consisted of Helen M. 
Nelson, Jessie Moss, Rose Lauria and 

---□--- Blanche McKinney. 

DR. HOLLANDER NA~D TO ---:01---
MARYLAND TAX BOARD sm JOHN SIMPSON NAMED 

Baltimore, Oct. 23- (JTA)-Dr. Ja
cob H. Hollander, Professor of Politi
cal Economy at the Johns Hopkins 
Un.iversity, has been appointed a 
member of the True Survey Commis
sion to study the taxing sys.tern of 
1he state by Governor Ritchie. Five 
others also were named 

CHINESE RELIBF DffiECTOR 

London, Oct. 23..'...(JTA)-Sir John 
Hope Simpson has departed for China 
to take up his duties , as Director
General of the Chinese National Food 
Relief Commission. 

FURNACES -FEWER 
. 

T·RJPS DOWN CEL.L·AR 
FOR YOU~ ORDER NOW! 

r 

. -

·DAVID KORN & SONS 
.. ' 

195 WILLARD A VENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 - .GASPEE 7298 

• 

.. 



ZIONIST CONVENTION TO TAKE 
PLACE IN ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

New York, Oct. 23-(JTA)-Atlan
iic City has been designated as the 
convention city for the 34th annual 
.convention of the Zionist Organiza
tion of America, which opens on 
Nov. 8th. 

The Hadassah, Women's Zionist Or
ganization, will hold its 17th annual 
convention at the same time in At
lantic City. 
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OZET MAY LIQUIDATE 
OWING TO LACK OF FUNDS 

Moscow, Oct. 23-(JTA)-The Ozet, 
society for settling J ews on the land 
in Bira Bidjan, may be liquidated, 
owing to the lack of funds, it was in
dicated here recently. 

The debts of the organization, it is 
disclosed, total 750,000 roubles. The 
Ozet planned to liquidate its debts by 
means of a lottery, but the lottery 
proved unsuccessful. 

American Jewish Congress 
Adopts Resolutions to Aid 
Palestine, European Jewry 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ment of its J ewish citizens who har
bor no disloyalty to the Soviets, but 
who merely desire to practice their 
J ewish r e ligion and its ideals unmo
lested." 

The following officers were elected : 

Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

"Creeps by ight" ten an interesting and unusual vol
ume. We recommend it for those 
who like their animals a bit different_ 
They certainly are in Curator Dit
mars' volume. Copiously illustrated 
the charm of the book lies in ~ 
ability of the author, who is curator 
at the New York Zoological Park, 

It's Different 

Vice Presidents: Isadore Apfel, Sam
uel Kalesky, A. S. Kanengieser, Louis 
Lipsky, Carl Sherman, Mrs. Archibald 
Silverman, Israe l N . Thurman and 
Baruch Zuckerman; Honorary Vice 
Presidents: J acob Ginsburg, G ustave 
Hartman, :Mrs. Edward J acobs, Mor
decai M. Kaplan, B. L. Levinthal, 
William M. Lew1s, George Z. Med.aHe, 
Nathan D. P erlman, Robert Szold, 
Benjamin Winter and Leo Wolfson ; 
Administrative Committee: Isaac Al
len, Meyer L . Brown, Rabbi J . X 
Cohen, William W. Cohen, Charles 
Cohen , J acob F ishman, George l , Fox, 
Abraham Goldberg, Abraham Hirsh, 
Max L. Hollander, Louis Lande, 
Aaron J . Levy, Samu I Margo hes, 
Herman 8 . Oberman, L. M. Rabino
witz, Bernard G. Richards, Mrs. Sol 
Rosen bloom, Nelson Ruttenberg. Ed
ward S. Sliver, Mordecai Soltes, Her
man Speier, Abraham 1. Spiro, 
Adolph Stem, Samuel Sturtz, Z. Ty
ge l and David Wertheim; Rcpresen -

"Creeps by Night" (John Day, 
$2.50), the publishers have titled as 
by Dashiel Ham.melt, or al least that 
is what I inferred from the jacket. 
But the book is a collection of "chills 
and thrills" that have been selected 
by that popular myste r story writer. 
Some of the stories have been pub
lished before, I believe, some appear 
for the first time. Ail are sufficiently 
weird to gjve one a bad hour or two 
if alone at the tlme of the r ad 
ing! 

l ll h.is really interesting story sim
ply and weU. The reason for ~ 
may be that the new fomous expert 
in the field oi zoology was one a re
porter on the New York Tunes. 

Some of th clmpter headlngs whlch 
1 found particularly approprial are: But I must confess to a feeling that 

despite M.r. Hammett's modest decla
ration in his introduction to the ef
fect th.at " few weird stories have run 
suooe fully to any real length," his 
own full-length my terie have been 
far more xci li ng and h 1r- rn L,i ng. Y t, 
in just.ice to this coll ction, in which 
are repr nt d WdJiam F ulkner, 
John CoUi r, Roll\:rt ~an Fri bi . 
Andr w Ml'luroi P ter Fl mini(, 

"Snakes Did lt," "What Is a Skunk?" 
"Som Fish Climb Tre s," "Studio 
Rev Is," "Wild PnrU " an ''The 
F1ght to Liv ." 

An inionn tiv , instructive volume. 
inter Ung a}jk f r th• adult and for 
th youn t •r, mal • or I m I . wh 
h s o g nuinc inl ·r t in zoolo y. 

• • 

FUTURA > tives of Women's Organization: M . 
, Stephen S. Wise, Mrs. Samuel Gold

stein and Mrs Bernard S. Ikutsch. 

Philip M cDonaJd. Hanns H inz 
Ew , L. G. Strong, W. B. a • 

ot • on Book nd utho 

brook nd a many more uutho . 1 A fin.ii dat • hi loo ,n 
will .iy t!uit if one d · not com- ''Job," Book r Llw M nth 

for 
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inl( o l l I can re d it out on my Pr,· 
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Ill 
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horror ! 
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TAXES DLJE 

WILL A 
LOAN HELP? 

Our 

H for payment 
with a 

you haven't the necessary money 
of taxes, we can help you 

CASH LOAN. You repay us 
convenient installments. 

. 
m 

Charges Are Only $8 a Year Per 

Your Dealings With Us Are Strictly Confidential 

WASHINGTON . 

$100 

FINANCE CORPORATION 
Operating lJ nder 

207-211 Main Street 

Pawtucket 

Phone Perry 4625 

Supervision of State 

Incorporated 1927 

Bank Commissioner 

77 Washington Street 

Providence 

Phone Dexter 4624 

f kn •w, Anyh.,w, I've bet:n wameJ 
c1 bout th libel I w11. th ·r ,' no 
dan~ r of my gu_ ing out loud in 
pnnt! 

Governor Pincho r,f P nsylvani.a. 
Senator Hugo L Black of Alahama 
and Dona ld R. Richberg, ru:ilionally 
knf)wn lega l authority on public util
ities, have "just sent their unqualified 
endorsements of Jack Levin's book on 
public utili ty propaganda, "Pcwer 
Etbi.cs," Alfred A. Knopf, the pub-
lisher, or at least his publicity agent, 
writes us. 

Mrs. lsrael Davidson of the Wo
men's League of the United Syna
gogue of America, writes to tell u.s 
that Deborah M. Melamed's "The 
Three Pillars" (Th.ought, Practice and 
Worship for the Jewish Woman) , h.u 
just been published in a new and e n 
Jarged edition. "It contains every
thing a good J ewess ought to know 
and is invaluable to those women who 
are anxious to live up to the letter 
as well as the spirit of the J ewish 
laws." I, for one, believe sincerely 
that few Jews, men or women, are 
sufficiently acquainted with the rit
uals and law:s of their religion. I'd 
like to see a copy of such a volwne 
in every Jewish home. Then I'd feel 
certain that these Jews, who edge off' 
toward assimilation, knew what they 
were missing in being ignorant of the 
beauty of their own religion! 

---□,---

TO ASK UNITED STATES TO 
OPPOSE CALENDAR REFORM 

New York, Oct. 23-(JTA)-A re
quest of the United States govern
ment to make known its opposition to 
the proposed calendar reform, was 
forwarded by the Union of Orthodox 
Rabbis of the United States and Can
ada. 

The proposed changes in the calen
dar were discussed at a special meet
ing of the group and its unalterable 
opposition was expressed. 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 
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THEATRE CLUB PLANNED 
AT JEWISH CENTER MEETING 

At a joint meeting of the AZ. A. 
and the Emma Lazarus Club, the 
purpose of which was to hear the 
plans of Mr. Sonner Siegal, who will 
endeavor to lead the clubs and or
ganizations of the Center; a very en
tj:lusiastic group was formed into a 
Theatre Club, comprising the follow
ing: 

Lillian Levin, Evelyn Kusinitz, 
Eleanor Meierowitz, Lillian Waltcher, 
Celia Ginsburg, Shirley Beatrice and 
Dorothy Nemtzow, Stella Nevelson, 
Sally Tobak, Bessie Brown, Beatrice 
Sinreich, Irene Dashoff, Joseph Le
vin, William David, Hyman Fellman, 
Max Aidinoff, Bernard Glaser, Israel 
Siegel, Maurice Kusinitz, Ben Smith 
and Sidney Desotnek. 

Evelyn Kusinitz and Max Aidinoff 
were appointed as chairmen of the 
dub. 

President Joseph Levin of the A . Z. 
A, -who acted as chairman, called the 
meeting to order and introduced Mr. 
Sonner Siegal. Emphasizing the idea 
of making the Center a nucleus 
around which is built idealism along 
Jewish lines, Mr. Siegal elaborated on 
various plans and forms of entertain
ments and intellectual courses of lec
tures open to both young and old. 

HADASSAH BRIDGE 

The Newport Chapter of Hadassah 
held their monthly bridge last week 
with many tables in play. The Dark 
Horse Prize was won by Mrs. Maurice 
Slom with Mrs. Hyman Katzman win
ning the prize for Grand Slams. 

Refreshments were served during 
the latter part of the evening. The 
committee consisted of Mrs. Nathan 
David, chairman; Mrs. H. Novick, Mrs. 
N . Kusinitz, Mrs. J. Tillis, Mrs . P . 
Moscovitz, Mrs. Dannin, Mrs. Meier
owitz, Mrs. Callis, Mrs. J. Glaser, Mrs. 
S. Podrat, Mrs. S. Nevelson, Mrs. H. 
Teitz and Mrs. Markman. 

TROOP NO. 7, BOY SCOUTS OF 
AMERICA, ELECT OFFICERS 

. Troop No. 7, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, at its meeting at · the C. J . I. 
CelnlJ'lunity Center, Monday everung, 
elected the following officers: 

the Community Center with quite a 
number of tables in play. Dark Horse 
Prize was won by Mrs. Samuel Kosch. 
First Grand Slam Prize was won bY. 
Mrs. Julius Engel and the Second 
Grand Slam Prize was won by Mrs. 
Jacob Mirman. 

Refreshments were served during 
the latter part of the evening. 

The committee consisted of Mrs. 
Morris Forman, chairman ; Mrs. Bar
ney Wilsker, Mrs. Abbott Minkin, 
Mrs. Herman Werner, Mrs. Irving 
Eisenberg, Mrs. David Frant and Mrs. 
Harry Eggert. 1 

HADASSAH HOLDS 
RUMMAGE SALE 

A four day rummage sale by the 
Newport Chapter, Order of Hadassah, 
was started Monday at 477 Thames 
street. There was a generous assort
ment of wearing apparel on sale, cer
tain amounts being apportioned for 
each day. The proceeds wi11 be for 
the benefit of their work. 

Mrs. Nathan David, President, is in 
charge of the sale, and was assisted 
by Mrs. Fannie Callis, Mrs. Barney 
Wilsker, Mrs. J . Markman, Mrs. Ja 
cob Glaser, Mrs. Harry Teitz, Mrs. S . 
Podrat and Mrs. B. P ischow. 

Much of the money realized by th . 
organization goes toward reli ef in 
Palestine. 

COMMUNITY CENTER OR CHE TR 

The Community Cente r Orch stra, 
the largest that was e ve r assembled, 
had its first rehearsal in the auditor
ium of the building und r the super
vision of Mrs. Bernard Richards. Mr. 
Ernest Loedter is the conductor . 
Great enthusiasm was w splayed by 
the members. 

HALLOWE'EN DANCE 

Plans and preparations for the Hol
lowe'en dance are all set and ready 
to receive the largest attendance from 
Jewish circles of Newport, Fall River, 
New Bedford, Taunton and Provi
dence, to be held in the spacious aud
itorium of the Community Center 
building on Monday evening, Nov. 2. 
The members of the A. Z. A. and the 
Emma Lazarus Clubs are most fort
unate in obtaining the hottesl and 
snappiest colored orchestra in New
port. 

PERSONALS 

Discrimination irt 
Employing J e 10 s 
Revealed by Study 

New York. Oct. 23-(JTA)-Figures 
on the growth o{ discrimination 
against J ews in employment were re
vealed recently b.v Rabbi J . K. Cohen, 
Chairman of the Committee on Econ
omic Discrimination of the American 
J ewish Congress. An investigation 
carried on by this committee, dis
closed that 91 of 100 Employment 
Agencies visited by J ewish ' investi 
gators posing as ap plican for pos i
tions as bookkeepers, clerks, stenog
raphers, and the like, informed them 
that they were unacce ptable b cause 
they were Jews. 

Eighty-nine per cen L of 400 prom -
inent corporations and busin 
tablishments in e York prefer 
Christians only as their mployes. 
Rabbi Cohen decla d in an addre, 
deli vered over St<1tion WHN. These 
figur wer compil d by him in an 
investigation of the files of an ag ncy 
which served the corporation· m n
tioned. 

Until r cently, s ta d Rabbt Co
hen, a num ber ( ag nc1 ,s am d 
placards r ading, "Applica ·o no 
ace pted fr m J w ." On of th,, 
com.mitt 's investiga ors r porV·d t ill 

hi! application blank w hrown u,
to t.h waste bask ·t wh n I r,pp,.ar d 
tha t h · was J ·w1s.h. 

crimmalion ar<1J t , h 
, includ s th • n 
r foreign, and chil f 

marriag J wish m n and worn 
find gr at difficult 
t red. \1/h n tn n 
change to non -
names, they find th 1N, pro-
vided th y can also " m olhu-
respects. ''CondJtioTl!i wi ll b4, ·um 
even more scri c, unk d fintt 
r emedial m asur •s ur • 
onclud d. 

---01---

T. PA UL CHARITY A K 
50% IN J F 0 

Sl Paul, Oct. 23-(JTA)-A 50~ 
increase in J ewish communily hm d..s 
is sought by the J ewish F ·d ·ralion 
of St. Paul because of th harp m
crease in the number of rsorus re
quiring relief, it was annotmc d. Th 
Federation wiU shortly launch a cam
paign for $1,500,000. 

With figures on un mployment al
r ady high, officers of the board an
ticipate that the winUu months will 
bring increased demands on its ~ -
ouroes, and that the number of ap

plican~ for aid will be the high 
in its experience. 

---□-----

Wilfred David, Assistant Scoutmas
{er and Scribe; ltving M. Nemtzow, 
Senior Patrol Leader; Joshua Nemt
zow and Irving Katzman, Patrol 
Leadel'S; Abraham Peisechow and 
Edward Feldman, Assistant Patrol 
Leaders. 

Mr. Sonner Siegal is the Scoutmas
t.er of the Troop. 

Mr. Harry Goldshine, Providence 
attorney, was the guest one afternoon 
last week of Mr. Harry Course of Fall 
River at the Wanurnetonomy Golf and 
Country Club. MOSLEM CONGRESS TO DISC S 

WAILING WALL AND CALIPHATE 
SAVE OUR TRAINING STATION. 

The members of the patrol are: 
Aaron Slom, David Nemtzo-.,, Esau 
Friedman, Alfred Katzman, Mitzie 
Moscovitch, Samuel Kusinitz, Lester 
Mines, Fred Alofsin, Ralph Mirman 
and Samuel· David. 

COUNCIL OF JEWISH 
WOMEN HOLDS BRIDGE 

The Newport Section, Council 
of Jewish Women held a very suc
cessful bridge on Monday evening at 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

MacW atty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

l:JSED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVE.RLY ST. PROV., R. L 

KING OF 

THEM ALL 

ONLY 12 JEWISH TEACHERS 
IN POLISH SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Warsaw, Oct. 23 - (JTA) - The 
charge that qualified Jewish teachers 
are not accepted in the Polish school 
system despite the great scarcity of 
teachers, was made recently in the 
Polish Sejm, by Deputy Sommer
stein. 

Deputy Sommerstein revealed that 
369 teachers' posts remain unoccupied 
in the Polish schools because of the 
compulsory examinations for teachers. 
Notwithstanding this great dearth, 
qualified Jewish teachers are not as
signed to the vacant posts. Of 317 
Jewish applicants, only one was ac
cepted, he stated. 

There are only 12 Jewish teachers 
in the entire Polish School System, 
Deputy Sommerstein pointed out. 

---□!-----

LEADER URGES CALLING WORLD 
CONGRESS ON IMMIGRATION 

Cincinnati, Oct. 23-(JTA) - The 
convention of a World Jewish Con
gress, limited to a consideration 'of 
Jewish immigration, by the Independ
ent Order B'nai B'rith, is urged by 
Dr. Z . Bychowski, prominent Polish 
Zionist and intellectual leader, in an 
open letter, which appeared in the 
B'nai B'rith Magazine. 

In his letter, Dr. Bychowski de
scribes the economic and social mis
ery of millions of Jews in many lands 
who are virtualJy prisoners because 
no other country will take them in, 
evening if they should be able and 
willing to emigrate. • 

Burner With 
10 Year 

, Guarantee 
I 

OIL BURNERS FOR KITCHEN RANGES - PARLOR 
STOVES - CffiCULATORS - GARAGES 

FEDERAL OIL HEATING COMPANY 
Authorized Dealer 

SIX MONTHS FREE SERVICE 
355 ATWELLS A VENUE TEL. GASPEE 6917 

Call or Write for Demonstration 

Jerusalem, Oct. 23 - (JT A) - The 
Wailing Wall question and the revival 
of the Caliphate will be among the 
matters discussed at a Moslem Con
gress called by the Grand Multi of 
J rusalem on Dec. 7th, it was learned 
here. 

The congress, it is understood, has 
been called by the Mufti to strength 
en his position which has been con
siderably weakened recently by grow
ing opposition in Arab ranks. 

---□--
ORDERED TO RE..r.'UND HEBRON 

YESHJV AH TWO YEARS' RENT 

Jerusalem, Oct. 23-(JTA) - The 
Palestine District Court recently in
structed an Arab landlord to refund 
the Hebron Yeshivah a sum covering 
two years' rental paid in advance by 
the Yeshivah. 

The court's order states that the 
Yeshivali directors are not obligated 
to pay rental for the period follo~wing 
Aug. 23, 1929, when the Yeslrivah was 
destroyed and a number of its stud
ents and Rabbis massacred by the 
Arabs. 

----jDt----

CRITICAL CONDITIONS OF ORT 
CAUSES ILLNESS OF ITS HEAD 

Warsaw, Oct. 23 - (JTA) - The 
critical condition of the Polish 0. R 
T., which works for the productivi
zation of the Jewish population by 
enabling them to engage in industry, 
artisanship or agriculture, has caused 
the serious illness of its bead, Dr. 
Moses Silberfarb, who was the first 
Minister for Jewish Affairs in the 
Ukraine before the country came un
der the Soviet regime. 

---□---
LESSER URY, JEWISH PAINTER 

AND ETCHER, DIES AT 70 

Berlin, Oct. 19-(JTA)-Lesser Ury, 
distinguished German Jewish paint
er and etcher, died here Oct. 18, at 
the age of 70. 

Ury was one of the outstanding rep
resentatives of the Secessiorust school 
in Germany. Last summer a special 
exhibition of Ury's work was ar
ranged in the German National Gal
lery on the occasion of his 70th birth
day. 

• 
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4.40-%1 ...... $4.98 · ".60 $4-3~ $4.35 ••-so Che-n-okt___ j 
~et___ 4.50-20 s.•o 5.60 10 .. 0 ... ,. 4.78 ,.a• 
FonL ____ 4.50-21 s-•• 5.69 11.10 4-81 •.as 9.40 
FoNL ] 
Chen,olet __ 4..75-19 •-•s Whippet __ , 

6.65 11.fO , ... 5.68 11.14 

En.kine . 4.75-2(] ..,s 6.75 1:S.14 s.,s !.75 ..... 
Pl:,nioutli _ j 

Chandler_ , DeSoto __ 
~e Durant __ 

5.00-B Graha.m-Pa~c ··•· 6.98 1:s.•o , .•. 5.99 11.•• 
Pootia.c __ , 
RooaeYelt _ _ 
Will:,►KDJ&ht 
F..es 5.00-.20 7.10 7.10 
Ne■b 

x.:s.ao •• 10 6.10 11.9• 
J Ea.... l iN"aab _ __ 5.00-2'.l 7-M 7.35 14-:S• •. :ss 6.35 11.40 

O.ld.e:mobile_ j 

Buick - 5.25-21 .. ,, 8.S7 .•. ,. .,.~, 7.37 14.5a 

Fn-
fj,... Fire-

ltotl• -.Spe• 
...... Fn-

*SP• ....... 
Old- lt011e Old-

MA.ICE TnlE Old- del a.Id MAkE TIit£ OW- dal leld 
OF 8eld Bund Type Of 8eld Buad 

CAR 
SIZE Type M.11 Cali ~ 

SIZE T~ Mall ~ Cull Orclu Prlu Cati O,da 
Prlu Ti-e p., F'fk• Tire Prk,e 

p., 
Each P1lr E.ch Pair --

B'k..Mq. } S.25-H ., .... $7.90 11 .. 0 p•-A. - 6.00-2] 11.•1 ll." ~- .. 
Olcbm... Stat.II __ 6.50-2< 1~t 13.4f a4.40 Auburn} Cadillac 
Jordan_ :;.so-ia .. ,. 8.75 1, ... Lincoln 7.00-2( 11.39 15 .,., ---: ... 
Rco_ Pack:'rd 
Gu,dna, TRUClt aad BUS TIRES Maun'n 
Oak.land 5.50-19 .... 8.9(] 1'7.SO Peer&c.. Flrnto11e Firestone 
Stu'b'kr SIZE Oldleld ~i.l Oldleld 

Oiryaler H. D. Ty~ e,.,.d M.11 Type 

Vi.kioa - 16.00-18 11.aG U.2C iaL70 c.h ke Orel.Tl,• Calif>rke 
Eadi p., Pu 

Fraak'n 30ii5_ ~, .• , $17.95 ,i,.90 
Bodaoa 6.00-19 i:~s u.·· ,__ --
B11pm-. 32x6_ q.71 29.75 17-to 
LaSalle. 6.00-20 i:1:.4, u.,~ 1-- --- 36,r,6_ 3a.91 32.95 63.70 
Pack'rd 6.00.20 11.u 15.2.5 a,.to 

_ ~OIIIPARE QUALITY, C)O~STRUCTION a,uf PRICS, 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

ATLANTIC 
SUPER-SERVICE 
Complete Modern 

Automobile Service 
20!f Meeting Stiieet 

' PROVIDENCE 

"Slick" Straight, Prop. 
ANgeU 1650 - ANgell 1651 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 
. 

45 Weybosset Street -
' ,. ) 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 
r ' 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

Jfw.r W~llllJI Fat; 171£ JEWISH liuAJ.D iy 

JEWS PLAY SIDE BY SIDE ON 
HARVARD FOOTBALL TEAM 

When the opening wnistle so\lnded 
at the Harvard-New Hampshire game, 
two J ewish boys, standing side by 
side, lined up for the Crimson. It 
was the first time in the history of 
America's oldest college that such a 

and hopes to stimulate interest in the 
forthcoming events. The British gov
ernment has allotted the cily of T I
Aviv a plot of ground on which will 
b., erected a huge athletic tadium 

CHATTERJNG 

·~.....c~,......~ - Ii~.,, i FOR RELIABILITY I 
and DEPENDABILITY I 

WALKER FREIGHT 
SERVICE, Inc . ./ 

ml penlng occurred. Many Jewish 
boys have made Harvard teams, but 
not since the days o{ lhe Horwee.n 
brothers has more than one Jewish 
boy received th~ starting call, but now 
Henry Myerson and Dave Kopans 
have broken the tradition. 

S. Bern.stein of Chicago tells me 
that lhe prolific and li:nh:d Dr. Phil 
WErinl"raub or that city is not nJy 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X~RAYED 
to locate any trouble which 
might occur at the most in
convenient time. 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO. 

150 BROADWAY 
Providence, R. I. GAspee 6724 

OFFICE 
1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 
Telephone DExter 6684 

❖o.M.wiITIUNsro.1· :,~ 
l A COMPLETE LINE OF I 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

The SUNREX OIL 
BURNER 

The Only 6%-lncb 10-Shell 
Burner on Market 

C.all 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for 

Quality and Service 
274 PIN.E STREET 

·Oscar Trottier, Inc. ,, 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone, Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works-; Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., P.awtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
, OF.FICE: 

517 Grosvenor Buildinc 
Providence, R. L 
Phone GAspee 3924 

F OR THE KITCHE OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells Avenue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

Standard Fuel Corp . 
Di tcibutor, of the 

J\TEJr1 Anthracite COAL 
SUPER-FUEL 

s;~cr:er $13.25 !::r::-
No Dus t, Bone, Slate or Wast-e 
An Anthracite Co3I 1re31ed b y a new 
process 10 give doe Cleanest fuel wilh 
more hea t nnd comfort 11 lc3i co.tL 
Come in and see U-S 3l 

ISl BROAD ST. Tel. GA. 4089 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE S t.tween 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wake.field, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

' PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

THE l\f~STER BOILER 
'llhe only boiler of its kind on the market. BWlt to give grea'test heat 
efficiency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our many installations have proven t~ Made in domestic and commercial 
sizes. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATAL0GUE, WRI'FE. 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASPEE 6308 

Fidelity, Surety and 
MisceUaneous Bonds TRUSTS 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Liability and Casualty 
Lines 

SONNER SIEGAL 

Corporations 
LiJe 

UNDERWRITER 
ESTATES 

Partnerships 
Fire 

Endowments 
Automobile and Commercial 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE· COMPANY 
316 TUR~S HEAD BUILDING 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND PLantntions 7856 

Last year, 1 recounted 1n great d -
tall, the exploits of Myerson, on ol 
the best guards in the East and a 
choice for the All-Jew· h team. 
Around Boston h doesn't r ·ceiv~ 
much atlention from the pa~ a hl· 
is one of those steady, c i t ·nt, r-
ficient llnesmen who cl Light a coa h 
but fails to th.n ti the cn,wd. for 
thi ason he ha be m pl, ying v •n 
better football than he did la. l yer,I' 

i P rhop one of th .. r a on. h that th-, 
, fe llow playing luckle riV,l next to 

t 
him 1s our oth r J wi,h rm--nd, D;:,v 
Kopans. Kopans i a Sophomcm· and 
has two more }e, 1'11 f ' Vanity fool
baU ah ad of him, but h ' alr ,ady 
shown th ·tu.ff and c rtainly houl 
deve lop into n ouL'lt.anding pl y r . 

T L NE LL-TIME TE M U E-
UP WJTH TWO JEW 

This week football nt:ws se1:m.s lu 
come in two's. From New Ori •aru 
comes the word that in a r •c nl con
test conducted by the "Times- Pi -
yu.ne·• to elect an all-t.1.me Tulane 
University football t1:am, two Jewi 
boys, both members of und~c-ated 
Tulane t ams, were named by a wid 
margin for the two guard positio . 
Milton "lri.sh" Levy, aJI-South ·m 
Conference guard in 1925, and Mor
ris Bodenger of the 1929 squad wer 
the J ewish players chosen. 

d nlist, musician, radio rti ·t ond 
w-riter, but a v ry ub l tenni pl yer. 
l'd lik o c:.ha.nce Jt h1m my II Writ
ing tennis piny •rs re my meat' 

Capt jn Horwitz of Ch,c o pl - y • 
agomst S muels or -II ugun wh ·o 
lho two old rival ls m,-t t 
~n.n Arb r r W WP ~ J O [1ch1-

jJ n won, but it ,'t Hoi-w1 tz'~ 
f ult. 

.8 ·nny Li. on.,r • who m. b,, k 
ottc-mpt nd ·d .· un tl . f ctonly, h,, 
b,,,,n inddinrl ly b· rr•·d fro th· 
Ni: w York rinJ;( by tn • x•n , 'orn
mL-o ion . Th, form ·r ch, mp10 n, hr,w
·v •r, will no~ r ·mr,1n 1rll•·, 1,, h will 

fighl Ill Bo. ton bdor · h1. month 1 1 

th•• Jt·Wi. h 
pPf:d b., k int,o th(• fi 

t o h,,r night L tht, Sh, 
fOf•l'J fi Nt·w York. 

ht ln th•· p ,rll' ,,nd Lun1•·d 
n Q{ h tll · J of h1. v· -
c,a · •r 

---0---

w. Wald1nan, 
Capta,in of B. U. 

Basketball Team 

Al mef,trng h •Id Th 
Maxw II W. W ldm n w;, 
mo-uly c lec~d C pt...in of th ,ton 
Univer lty Law School b.i k ,to~,11 
team for du, comin~ y ar. 

Irving Ro •nblum wa,, e:lt:c d man-

---Oi----

BROWN ELEVE MEET 
LEHIGH ATURDAY AT 

THE BROW TADIUM 

Tulane, incidentally, is seldom with 
out its Jewish pl•yers. During the 
last fifteen years, only once has the 
'Green" been J ewless. This year, our 
race is well represented with :'i f~l, 
hard charging tackle in the person of 
Louis Boasberg, a Sophomore, whc, is 
making lhe fans slt up wilh his re
markable playing. Lehigh, a lon~ - time riv l of Bro•nn. 

will visit Brown Stadium Saturday to 
AND YET MORE FOOTBALL NEWS play the Bruins for the finil time 

Southern California, after losing a since 1926, which was D. 0. "'fu ss" 
game to St. Mary's College, ~ms to McLaughry's fust y r as Brn•.vn 
have hit its stride and the rabid root- coach. On Lhe occasion f Lehigh's 
ers down in the southern end are not last visit, the Bears treated thelr vL<1-
qui te so mournful. Beating Wash- it-ors from Bethlehem, Pa., rather 
ington State 28-6 bolstered up the roughly, winning 32-0 and exhlbi ing 
team's morale no end. A Mr. Rosen- the qualities that enabled them later 
berg performed at left guard for the to win fame as the undefeated "Iron 
California team and turned in a fine Men" team. 
performance. Lehigh brought a great team to 

Goldenberg of Wisconsin is still the Providence not so long ago, however, 
best quarterback that school can put for a Thanksgiving Day contest. It 
on the field. The J ewish boy is play- was· in 1923, when Brown had a bet
ing his last year of college football ter than average eleven, captained by 
and not doing badly at all. John Spellman. The field was a sea 

I may be wrong, but there seems to of mud, and the P ennsylvanians bat
be a J ewish boy playing football for tered the lighter Brown line for a 
Colgate, in the person of Bob Sam- 12-6 victory. 
uel, who is Sophomore halfback. Although I:,ehigh has not had an 
There hasn' t been a Jew on the Col - impressive record so far this season, 
gate te!1ffi since little Levinson played it is McLaughry's policy not to take 
end three or four years ago. any opponent for granted. Lehigh 

It is difficult to stop writing about lost its opening game with Ursinus, 
Nat Grossman of New York Univer- by a 1:-2-7 score, and then scored its 
sity, newest of this year's football first victory at fue expenseof P enn
sensations. Nat didn't get into the sylvania Military College, 13-0 . . John 
game against Georgetown until the Hopkins surprised the Lehigh eleven 
second quarter, but when he did get in a 20-12 upset, and University of 
in he showed the boys how touch- Pennsylvania was too powerful for A. 
downs should be made. His team Austin Tate's pupils the past Satur
won 34-0. The New York team with da 

zk d 
. y . 

Grossman, Firstenberg, It owitz an Tate is being assisted by Hyman 
Greenblatt, is one of the best New Goldman as line coach, John Hudak 
York University teams of all times. as backfield coach and Jolrn McCool 

Long Island University, the other as end coach. Sixteen lettermen of 
almost All-Jewish team, defeated C. last year are goRe. Lehigh boasts an 
C. N. "¥. in their annual encounter. unusual leader in Allen T. Ware, 191-
At one time there were 22 Jewish pound halfback, who also is captain 
players , on the field . The City Col- of •basketball and baseball. This only 
lege _ boys w_ere !11-o,rtified at their un- th.ree-sports captain in Lehigh's his
expected tnmmmg .. :(ou know how tory does the bulk of the punting and 
J e.ws are? Maxamov1ch scored t!'ie much of the passing, and is a hard
touchdown for L. I. U. and Kaplowitz running back. Brown has a three
did the same for C. C. N: Y. The .sports letterman, the only one in col
fine score was 7-6. lege, on the eleven this year, Tom 

ARABS, JEWS AND BRITISH TO 
TAKE PART IN JEWISH OLYMPICS 

Arab teams from Syria and Egypt, 
British military teams from Palestine 
will be aqiong the international. en
tries in , the Jewish Olympic games, 
which will ba held at Tel-Aviv, Pal
estine. The Maccabee Association of 
America announces that the games 
will commence on March 28th and 
continue through Maren 31st of the 
coming year. More than 2000 ath
letes are expected to participate from 
practically every country in the 
wqrld. 
·pr. S. Rosenfeld, Vice President of 

the World Maccabee Union, which is 
the organization sponsoring the 
games, ardves in America this week 

Sawyer, from New Rochelle, N. Y., 
regular right end. Sawyer- fa the only 
Brown man who ever captained three 
,Freshmen teams, football , track and 
basketball. 

Brown will take Lehigh in stride 
and then comes Holy Cross, Ohio 
W:esleyan and Columbia, three major 
games in a row. Brown will prob
ably fill the air with passes against 
Lehigh, as this department of the 
g.ame will; require polishing for com
ing games. 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

Signia Phi Delta to 
Hold Supper-Dance 
on Tha,iksgivi,ig 

The Alpha Eta ctlon of Lhe Sigm 
Phi Delta FraternJty has completed 
its pl to run a form.al supper 
dance i11 the Vencti n Room of th 
Biltmore Hotel, Thanksgiving n.i t. 
Nov. 26. 

Th . arrang m nts m 
t · lhi· w1U be on oi 

s ver ponsorud by 
i.n ode 

d ccur d 
ur's, Lh~ 

t Gar 
r p.l W'. 

i Wl • nul 
f Jo cph K. Levy, wbo 
,f th · ·omrni tl ·, 
• by Ru!J'c:rt • 

. Jullus Bio m. 
Wein •r, S.un Po 
rthu1· Bwi r n 

WE.'T Sll()Rf~ 
(;(J l"f Cl"U R 

ith •r R t l or l 

To."· ndy Lane Road 
, HA\VOMET 

Or - 18 flole: 
E -rr pt . · aturday and 

.'und·y, 1.00 
J.,L IJAY 

20 minute from downtown 

EW I~ Gl""A . D 
ICE CO., Inc. 

,I nufacture f 
ICE S PU RE AS THE 
WATER YOU DRINK 

WHOLESALE 
Ca h and carry . t lion at th plant 

593 Potters A venue 
Telephone BRoad 8240 

Fairlawn Ch vrol t Co. 
Succe<i o.r to 

KNOWLE CHEVROLET, INC. 

aJ CHEVROLET Servtce 

A Six in the Price Range of a F our 

Used Cars with an "O. K" 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

i Any Road l s Now I 
I A Golden Trail I 
I RIC~LD I 
f GOLDEN GASOLINE i 
i No Extra Cost for Richfield i 
i Golden's Extra Quality I 
JLAMSON OIL C0. 1 I 355 Allens Ave., Providence • 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INSTAI .l ,ED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 
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THOMAS EDISON AND THE 
JEWS 

(Continued from Pai;e 1) 

devices which he was then making. 
He rented power from another Jew; 
who owned the building. Power was 
supplied (Tom a fifty horse-power en
gine to other units on the several 
floors. Soon after the installation of 
the big dynamo machine, the land
lord appeared in the shop and insisted 
that Bergmann was using more power 
than he was paying for . The landlord 
had· finally discovered the dynamo." 

"Mr. Bergmann," said the landlord, 
"I know where my power goes," and 
he pointed to the dynamo. 

Bergmann gave the landlord a 
withering look of scorn and said: 
"Come, I will show you." Throwing 
off the belt and di sconnecting the 
wires, he spun the armature around 
by hls hand. The landlord did not 
know that th e machine when the 
wires were connected, could stop his 
own engine. 

Edison also liked to tell the story 
of a joke that Bergmann played on 
another Jew, by the name of Epstein. 
Thls man Epstein had once got the 
best of Bergmann, and Bergman de
cided to get his revenge. Epstein was 
a buyer of odds and ends, and was 
particularly interested in the chips of 
brass which the Edison factories 
produced as a waste product. 

One day Epstein came to Berg-

tried to move it. It was very heavy. 
"I'll give you $250 for the lot," said 

Epstein. "Sold," said Bergmann. The 
money was handed over, and Berg
mann took hls hat, saying he had to 
go down -to Wall Street. 

"It's very heavy," said Epstein. 
"Full of chips." He began to try to 
move it. Finally, he saw why it was 
so heavy and couldn't be moved. 
Bergmann had screwed the bottom of 
the barrel to the floor . 

Bergmann said Edison was the best 
poker player that he had ever seen. 
No one could win from him. One 
day all of the principal employes of 
the Edison works traveled together to 
a convention in Chicago. 

They started to play poker as soon 
as the train left Jersey City and they 
played through the night until they 
reached Chicago. When the trainman 
called out: "Chicago, Union Station," 
Bergmann exclaimed: "Chicago! Why 
I thought it was only Philadelphfa." 
So absorbed had he been in the 
game. 

Bergmann, as I have said, later be
came an important figure in the elec
trical industry of Europe. Another 
J ew, who became a world figure 
through the Eclison industries, was 
Emil Rathenau, father of Waller 
Rathenau. Emil Rathenau, who was 
an engineer, came to the United States 
in 1878, and after a visit to the E-di
son plant went back to Germany and 
organized the electrical octupus of 
Germany. 

Another Jew, who had inter sting 
mann. relationships with Edison, was a J (,w-

"Mr. Bergmann, have you any ish Edison, EmiJ Berliner. Th eir r ·
chips?" 

"No," said Bergmann, with his lationshi,1>, of course, was not lack ing 
. in elements of rivalry. And it is & 

l,)oker face, knowing that EpStem strange fact, on how many simil~r in-
knew better. . ventions both of them worked. and 

"Won't you look to see if you b h d d Ed r have?" continued Epstein. i ot succee e . ison, o course, 
has receiv d more of the world ac-Finally, Bergmann looked and un

c overed a barrel of chips: "But you 
have t o buy that by the lot, if you 
want it," said Bergmann. 

• 

B~rgmann looked at the barrel and 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Director 
AND MONUMENTS 
Excellent Equipment 

-Refined Service 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RA...VDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

George F. Mulholland 
Manufacturer of 

MATTRESSES 
UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS 

PILLOWS 
You Clean Your House 
Why J::Iot Your Mattress 

REBUILDING OF MATTRESSES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

385 South Main Street 
TBLBPHONB GASPBE 6647 

(:~1~- r~ ·•:• 

ii For Good Food I 
and Good Music I 

PORT ARTHUR I 
RESTAURANT I 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING i 
Until 1 A. M. 

LARGE OR SMALL . I 
I P~~E;o;t,T:~D I 
~ .... (Hllla,-C. ....... ....-.<~•:• 

I ' 

Tel. GAspee 6038 Open Evenings 

MODERN 

SUPER-HEATER 
"The Burner Supreme" 

RANGE OIL BURNERS 

Atlas Electric Co. 

-

214 WICK.EN.DEN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

: : Michael U. McLellan 
I ' 

' . 

claim, and no doubt, he de · rv s it. 
Unhappily, Berliner never r ceivC'd 
the meed of praise, which was due 
him. Yet in some of th ballles be
tween Edison and Berlin r, it would 
seem that Berliner was victorious ov r 
the far more famed Edison. 

Edison had a hand in the perf c
tion of the telephone and so h ad Ber
liner. The fight over the telephone 
was a fight waged between the W s t
em Union and the Bell Telephone 
Company. After Be ll cam out with 
his telephone, whkh was a rather 
crude affair, the Western Union, a 
different organization from the pres
ent Weste rn Union, decid d t.o nter 
a similar field. They said the Be.I] 
phone was worth little, and th y got 
Edison to work to perfect an inven
tion of their own. The truth is, th.al 
the transmitter of the Bell telejhone 
was a poor instrument. A roya fight 
ensued between the Bell and Western 
Union interests. 

More than six hundred legal suits 
were fought by the Bell interests. 

But the legal battle was only one 
phase of the fight. After all, the fi.naJ 
test was in the hands of the people. 
If the Western Union could produce 
a better phone, they would win in the 
end. 

It was Emil Berliner and his trans
t"'litter which finally won the day for 
the Bell interests. Thanks to his in
vention, the Western Union withdrew 
from the field of telephony. 

Similarly, both Edison and Berliner 
invented talking machines. &lison 
invented the phonograph and Berliner 
the gramophone. There is little use 
in going into the intricacies of these 
battles. The truth is that most great 
inventions generally have a history 
of multiple inventors, and the wise 
judgment is the old war aphorism
"there is glory enough for all." 

---□--

UNIV. OF WISCONSIN 
JEWISH STUDENTS 

PLAY ACTIVE ROLE 

Over 500 Attended Night and 
Day Services During the 

High Holy Days 

Madison, Oct. 23-(JTA)-Approxi
mately 900 Jewish students are in
cluded among the 8000 persons who 
were • enrolled in the University of 
Wisconsih at the beginning of the 
school year, according to figures just 
released by the Registrar's Office. The 
number is almost 100 short of the 
total number of Jews who came to 
Madison last year, but the decrease is 
proportional to the fall from 10,000 
students who were in the university 
during 1930-31. 

While the society of Jewish stu
dents at Wisconsin is divided into the 
distinct groups of those affiliated with 
fraternities and sororities, and those 
who call themselves "independents," a 
general bond of social spirit is to , be 
found in the Hillel Foundation, a Wis
consin Chapter of A vukah, and a 
Chapter of the Junior Hadassah. The 
latter two work through the Hillel 
foundation. 

' . 
' ' ◄ • 

' 
I ' 

' . ' , 
' , 
' I • 
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Vitrolite Auto Enamel 
HIGH GRADE WORK 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
Always a Friend to the 

Jewish People 

87 CROMWELL STREET 

t During the recent Yorn Kippur Hol
: 1day, approximately 500 students at
t tended the night and day service held 
' under Rabbi Max KadushlT), who has 
: succeeded Rabbi Solomon Landman 
, as head of the B'nai B'ritb Order. In 
• view of the fact that the holiday fell 
; on the final day of university regis-

I ' 
I • 

GAspee 3520 

I .i,~-- _,_,.. .,,._~ ~ -

• tration, officers of the foundation ex
pressed satisfaction with the abtend
ance of students. 

--- -
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CANNED VEGETABLE 
SALE/ • 

Thelse vegetoblH au fresh pocked 
from the choice thi, nason's CTops, 
to bring summer t:o youT table this 
coming winteT. Stock. up with them 
now at these special p-ric•s and save 
money on fut e m•al1 ! You'll be 
looking foT moH~ belo-re you have th• 
oppoTtunity t:o buy onothe-r ,tock at 
th.se low p-rice,. So be 1u~e you buy 

enough whil• thi1 sale la1b. 

PEAS 
Jju1 ,a1c1 
PU CAk 

Southern Pack i;o-,-ly Jun• ac 
Quality Crade T ende-r, Sweet 10c 
Ric,hmond Fancy, Sifted, Swe t 14C 
Peter Pan Run of th Pod 18C: 
Finast Tiny, Sifted, Sweet-Ext-To Foney 19C 

BEANS 
Cut Cireen T ende-r, Nice Qv .. ljty 7c 
Cut Wax Richmond, Fancy 12c 
Cut Refugee Richmond, Foney 12c 
Whole Refugee Fina1t, Small 20c Ext-ra T end•T, Snin9le11 

---TOMATOES 
Red Ripe Sovth•Tn Pock 7c 
Red Ripe Colifornias ,o,c 
Finast Ext-To l'.=onc v 14C Solid, Red Ripe Pock 

O•AIOTT 
lAU ► .. Cl 

6 c-. 45c 
. 

6 c ... 59c: 
6 Co11• 79c 
3 Con• 53c 
3 Con, 55c 

6 Ca"• 39c 
6 Con• 69C 
6 Con• 69C 
3 Can• 57c 

6 No 2 39c Cans 

6 No 2 'h 57c Cans 

6 No 2 79c Cans 

·coRN BEETS 
Finast Bantam Co n 10c 6 Can, 58c 
Finast Crosby Can 10c 6 Con5 58c 

Cut Can 10c 6 Ne.!~ 57 c 
Fin,ast Cu 17 c 3 ~:n! 49c 

Diced Carrots 6~:": 55c 
Vegetables M ixed 6tn:69c 

Sauerkraut 
Kybo Coffee 

6Nc..2n~ 50( 
~ 19c 

» WEEK END' SPECIALS 
Brookside BUtter 2 lbs. 
Selected Eggs doz. 

• 
69c 
27c 

PRIZE BREAD 
NOW SLICED 

Large Loaf 7c 


